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"Go Ye, Therefore"
1118 larnps are we,

To shine where Hie ghall say;
And lamps are not for sunny rooms,

Not for the light of day,
But for the dark places of the earth,
Where shame and wvrong and crime have

birth,
Or for the murky twilight gray,
Where wandering sheep have gone astray;
Or where the Iight of faith grows dim,
And souls are groping after Rlm.
And as sometimes a flarne we find

Clear shining through the night-
So bright we do flot see the larnp,

But only see tho lighit,
So we znay shine-His lighit the flame,

Thiat mien mnay glorify Bis name.

A Ride in the SL-y
By Reo. J. IV. A. Ncholson, M.LA.

Wouldn't it be jolly to, ride in a flying-
machine, soaring aloft like a bird ? HIow
delightful the gentie upward gliding 1 What
e-xcitement as we rushed to the sky-high
levels 1 How strange the old familiar places
look froma the giddy heights!1

A ride in an neroplane, howvever, is a risky
undcrtaking, and it wilI be wise to wait for im-
provemnents beforo making such a venture.
But there is another flying-machiue that soars
higher, travels faster, offers just as niuch ex-
citement and will give us just as rnany strange
sensations. More than that, it is guaranteed
absolutely sale. We need not fear a fail nor
be concernied. about a collision. Let us
take our seats in the palace car of the imagina-
tion, and risc upon the wings of fancy. sailing
away into the far future. Onward we journey

No. 2

out of the present, past the next year and"tle
next. What strange sighits ! Whiat unex-
pected happenings!1 Look at ourselves forty
years alter thiis. What wonderful beings
we have become 1 What highi offices we fill!!
What honors are ours ! How great are our
achievements 1 Back we wing our way,
gliding downward again to the present, and
we are in our old places once more.
îWhat we imagine ourselves to he forty

years alter, we must now plan to, become.
" Ich Dien " ("I1 Serve") is the niotto on thc
erest of the Prince of Wales, and evervone who
wishcs to rule a kingdom mnust make it is
motto too. Sooner or later it mill make a
prince of every one whio does, wvhether hie was
cradled in a cottage or in a castle Soie day
lie will rule over ail, wlho is willing now to
bclp ail. "I help" must ho the watchword of
hlm who would bo great.

This implies that we shaîl do our very best
at our craft, calling or occupation, ivlîatev-er
that may bo. N'othing short of perfection
must satisfy.
"If I were a tinker. I'd malie it my pride
The best of ahi tinkers to bco;
If I were a cobblcr, no cohbler beside
Should niend an old kettie like me."
Into our plans for he]ping others we need

to tal-e the great lielper. Even whien we can-
not se Ilim, Hc is lifting our loads and our-
selves too. As boys flying our kites, there
were tumes whca we could not sec theî away
up in the heavens, but we kncw tliey were
there, for we could feel thcî pull. So in our
life-plans we do well to reinmer thiat we
have an unscen Helper, wlio in the tume of
temptations downward will keep us in the
riglit way. \Vc shall foc! thc " upward pull."

Dartmouth, NZ.S.
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Wbat a Boy Can Do
There is no short cut to righiteousness iny

more than there is a royal rond to learning.
We must not be confuscd by the old adage,
" I is good to know, it is botter to do, it is
best to be", and jumip to the conclusion that
thiere is a short cut to bcing good. It is good
Io know the lawP of strength, it is botter Io do
the things that icrcaso strength, and of
course it is bcst Io bc strong; but do not juinp
to the conclusion that one can sit down in his
chair and by some mental proccas makze a
short cut and be strong. It is good to know
about righteousness, it is botter to do rightcous
things, it is bost to bc righiteous, but there is
no short eut to bcing riglhteous.

For the most part, boys alrcady kmnow whiat
is righit and wliat they ought to do, and the
next stop iii the process is for theni to do, and
a natural result of this doing is the being.
Evidence can be producod that tbis kind of
thing can be donc, and is bcing donc, and donc
well.

For instance, one boy in the city of Wor-
cester, Mass., as a result of lus contact with
a young mani who undcrstood hiow to appeal
to bis will as weil as to hiis emotions, in
a very short ime led nineteen boys of his
own ngc tIo unite iith the church, seven
of these on one Sunday.

In another city, a group of older boys, in
one month, thiroughi a sories of carefully
planncd meetings ia which no adult took
part, except as an unseen adviser, led one
hundred boys in their teens to take a definite
stand in the Christian life and each one of
those bundred boys was dofinitely cnrolled
in a Bible group.

Ia a boys' camp one Sunday aftornoon, a
fourtz-een-ycar-old pitcher of tho bal] teani
calmly and delibcra tcly hrought bis xill to
bear upon a question that hoe had beon de-
bating for somne time. Ho decided that after-
noon to ho what hoe hiniself ralled "an out
and out" Christian. Before supper timo that
saine altemnoon hie hunted up the first base-
mnrn on the saine team, a boy of about six-
teen years of ago, and as thcy sat under a
troc, hoe turncd to Iiaii with some sudi words
as t.hcse :" Colt, 111 bet you can't gucss rhat
1 did this -Jternioon." 0f course Colt could
flot guess, and s0 thoe pitcher rosumed, " Well,

1 made up my mind that 1 had been fooling
with this thing long onough. l'm going to
ho un 'out and out' Christian. What do you
say? Are3~OU with me?" Whcn the pitchier
told his story af torward, he said, "Colt nover
sai(l a word. lc did not movo a muscle for
ton minutes. Thoen hoe turned around and
said, 'Yos, 1 ain."'

His companion replied, "Do you mean it?
Will you ho an 'out and out' Christian ?"

Colt repliod, "Yes, 1 will'" That was ail.
l3oth boys had knowvu what tbey ouglit to do,
but that day they brougiit thoir wills to bear
upon the situation and decided. This incident
happonied ton yoars ago, but that Sunday
aftornoon marked a crisis ini the lives of both of
those boys, and decision was muade then
which the years have strengthoned, rather
than effaced.-Edgar M. Robinson

M.
Glimpses from Our Chuarchi's History

By Rer. Profess-or Jamnes Ballantyne, D.D.
II. TUE, BEGINNINGS IN UPPER CANADA

In 1759 Quebec was won and Canada
passed froua France Wo Great Britain.
At that tume Canada includod merely tho
presenit territory of Ontario and Quebee.
The poople numbered about 70,000, and were
ail F"rench and Roman Catholic. Ontario
was an unbrokon wilderness.

TIhe new masters were soon confronted
by thc question, Shail the eonquered province
ho Anglicized ? Tho answor in the negativo
was given by the American War of Indo-
pendenco. For the Americans called upon
the Canadians Wo joil thoni, and the latter,
French though tboy were, and defoated, were
truc Wo Britain and rejeted Amnerican ad-
vanices. So the French inhabitanits were
sccurcd in their religion and laws, and that
part of the Domrinion bas rcmained perman-
ently French and Roman Catholic.

Another result of the war was thecom:ingto
Canada, fromn the United States, of a largo
body of settlors knon as United Empire
Loyalists. Against tlue majority of their
fellowv citizens thay had sidod nith the king.
Now, driven froni their homes by the ven-
geance of the Nictors, they sought a place
of refuge in British torritory. And thus tIe
frontior sottIlements of thc province of On-



A Syphon Well

tarie wore forincd Some. but not thc
majority, of the new settiors wore Presby-
terians, aad la 1798 there camne among
them ns a missionary tIe 11ev. Rlobert Me-
Dowall, who for years liad as his parish ail
that streteli from Toronto to the enstera
litaits of tIc province. In 1iS0Olho becaine the
permanent pastor of thrc congregations on
the Bay of Quinte.

What Mr. McDowall wvas la tIe East, the
Rev. Daniel W. Eastnman becamoe lu tIc part
about Niagara and thc West. This was tIc
noxt effort, a few years aftcr the other, to
meet the religious needs of those whio wore
Presbyterians. Traveling over a wide area,
services were given by hlm and soveral
others who came froni the United States, a
fact that was afterwvards used to discrodit
tIe loyalty of sucli as did noV conform to Vhe
Churchi of England. One lIundrod yeurs ago
there were less than a dozea Prcsbytorian
ministers ia thc whiole of Upper Canada,
ministerlng la VIe face of tremendous d.lffi-
culties Vo, VIe lonely settloments scattered
along the lakes and throughi the dense
forests.

Following VIe U. E. Loyalists came tho im-
migrant from England, Scotland or Ireland,
frequently a Presbyt-erian. Unassisted by
the goveruiment, he faced a two mnonths'
journey over stormy sens and tIen plunged
into Vhe deptbs of the interior, ofton çwitli
littie more than the clothes on his back,' a
musket over his shoulder aad an axe la lus
hand. The ground hiad Vo be cleared Vo
make room for thc modest shant.y. The
trees wore felled and burnt and the little
clearing appeared. That was the liroie
age, widch has left its monument in LIe most
productive of a Canada's provinces. If
the ncw sottler was marrled, le and his wvife
struggled on, far from neiglibors, far'from
lelp wlen sickness came, and more keenly
felt Vlan ail, far from dhurch. But VIey
had their Bibles, and their religion madle
tlieir lard lot endurable. So, whien tIe
miaister, wlose life wvns ns full of hardship) as
t.helrs, visited thecm, hoe found tIc warmcst
welcomo and the lioarticst co-oporation la
laying in this land of thei adoption tIe found-
aVions of VIe dhurcI of tîcir fathers.

Knox College, Toronto

A Syphon Well

In our fair western continent, well wvatered
by innumerable springs, rivers and lakes, it
is hard for us to realize cxactly what iV is to
be compelled to use water with sparing hand.
Mucli as wo appreciate tho gift of water, it is
only to the inhabitant of a land wvhere water
is well nigh a luxury that the full significance
of the blessing of wvater becomes apparent.

TI'le problerm for over two-thirds of Pales-
iine is a proper water supply. At Jerusaleni
there is but one natural water supply,
that wonderful syphon spring which is
identified withi Gihion of the Bible. A long
flighit of stairs, eut in the solid rock, leads
down to the surface of the spring itself
Twice a day the sprlng riscs ani falis as
thougli there werc a tide iii it. This rosuits
from the peculiar rock formation, which is
practically a syphion. E-ich tixne the water
riscs in the one pocket and reaches a certain
level, it is dischargod huto the outer one;
and so it goos on interniittently throughi the
year. In olden times people thoughit that a
dragon lived down in the cave, and alternately
swallowed and spouted out the water. This
spring was also soniotimcs callcd Siloama in
Bible tiînes.

Leading from the spring is a wonderful
tunnel, built, it is supposed, by the ancient,
Jewçishi king, Hezekiah. He eut this tunnel
throughi the solid rock of the hili and directed
the waters of the spring laVe a p)ool, which
was well within the city walls, so that in time
of siege the city would be well supplied.
This tunnel was built by workmen beginnlng
at either side of the hli and working towards
the centre. TIc great pool may stili be seen,
and, thougli it is no longer used for the pur-
poses designed, it is an interesting romain of
early Jewishi activity. in it an inscription,
the oldest known Hebrew inscription, was
found by some boys who were paddling arounid
in thc spring. The inscription is %vritton la
ancrient IIel)rew script, wvhicli varies grcatly
from, that which you sec lu your Bible. IV
tells us about tIc comning together of the twvo
bands of workingmcen who startcd their dig-
ging in thc manner1l have dcscribe-d.-Younig
Israel,
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BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR SECOND
QUARTER, 1912

[For additionni information in regard to certain of the
place8. eee Geography Lemsna.]

A-bi'--a-thar. High Priest in David's
time.

A'-bra-ham. Meaning "Exalted Father",
the greatist ancestor of the Jewish race.

Al-phze'-us. 1. The father of James9 ihe
Le'sa, Mark 15 -40. 2. The father of Mýat-
thiew. Some identify these two, thus making
James and Mýatthcew*brothers.

An'-drew. An apostie,, brother of Peter.
B3ar-tho'---o-miew. One of the Twelve.

Probably the surnarne of Nathanaei, John 1:
45, 46.

Christ. "he Anointed One", the officiai
titie of our Lord, corresponding to the
Hebrpw, "Messiali." 1V is so constar>tladded to "Jesus", the Saviouî>s peronal
designation, as virtually to forin part of Ris
naine.

Da'-vid. The youngest son of Jesse the
Bethiehemite, second king of Israel and an-
cestor of our Saviour.

E-Ji-as. Elijah ; one of the ear]iest and
greatest of the prophets.

Gal'-i-lee. Tlhe most northerly of the
three provinces into which the Romans
divided Palestine. Lt was the chief scene of
the ministry of Jesus. The lake of the saine
naine is fed by the Jordan, and is called a sea
because of its extent.

Gen'-tiles. AUl nations of the world
other than the .Jews.

He-ro'-di-ans. Adlierents of the Herods
who owed ail the power they possessed Vo, the
Roman Governinent. They, therefore, hated
the thougbt of a Jevish Messiah. '-They
vied wvith the Sadducees in scepticism, and
'with the Greeka in licentiousness, pandered
to the vice and cruelty of the Romans, and
truckled Vo the Herodls."

1-du-mam'-a. Distfrict ut the south of
Judea, and of the Dead Sea ; sanit as Edoin,
the country of Esau.

.Ja- cob. Younger son of Isaac and Re-
bekab.

James and John. Brothers, sons of
Zebedee. Became ap)ostles.

Je-ru-sa-lem. The capital of Judea
and the sacred city of the Jews.

Jcs-se. A Bethiehemite and father Df
KCing David.

Jc'-sus. M\eaning "Saviour", the naine
given to, our Lord by direction of the angel
Vo Joseph (Matt. 1 -21) and Vo Mary, Luke

: :31.
John th:e Bap'-tist. Son of Zacharias

and Elizabeth, cousin and immediate fore-
runner of Jesus.

Jor-dan. The most important river in
Palestine, flowing froin the Lebanon Moun-
tains in the north Vo, the Dead Sea in the
south.

Ju-doe'-a. The most southerly province
of Paiestine under the Roint , Governinent.
Jerusalin was its capital city.

Ju'-das ls-car'-i-ot. One of the Twelve.
Rie betrayed bis Lord.

Laz'-a-rus. The beggar of the Parable,
at tue rich man's gate. The other Lazarus,
whom Jesus raised froi the dead, was of
Bethany, the brother of Mary and Martha.

Matth'-ew. Also cailed Levi. One of
the Twe]ve aposties and the writer of the
first Gospel. Hie was a publican or gatherer
of the taxes imposed by the Romans. His
calling was one held in great contempt by
the Jews, and the Pharisees couated pub-
licans u.nclean.

Mo'-ses. The great iawgiver. Hie led
the chiidren of Israel out of Egypt and
through the desert to the bordera of Canaan.
H-is naine was heid in great reverence.

Pe'ý-ter. Full naine, Simon Peter. Peter
is the Grcek of the Aramaic surname Cephas,
meanin g a "rock>, which Jesus bestowed on
Simon, John 1 :42. lie lived with bis famiiy
at Capernaum, MatV. 8 : 14; Luke 4:
38.

Pbar'-i -sees. A Jewish seet who, held
strictiy not only to the law of Moses, but also
Vo the strange and ludicrous interpretations
of itV given by the scribes and rabbis. The
Pharisees were most bitter enernies of Jesus.

Phii'ý-ip. One o! the earliest disciples,
and one of the tweive ap-stles.

tRa'-ca. A word of contempt, meaning,
"empty", "worthless."

SI'-don. An ancient city of the Canaan-
ites on the sea coast about twenty-five miles
north of Tyre.

Si'-mon. (1) Saine as Peter. (2) The
PHAR1SF.E ini vhose house the woman of the
street anointed the feet of our Lord. (3)
THsE OC.iNArNI, one of the twelve apostles.

Thad.-dS'ý-us. The surname o! LebbSeus
or Judas> one of the tweive aposties.

Thom'ý-as. One of the twelve aposties,
also called Didymus, a Greek naine meaning,
like the Hebrew Thomas, "a twin.>

Tyre. An important commercial sea-port
of Phenicia. It is a place o! great antiquity,
and at one ime was of immense prosperity
and wealth.

Zeb'-e--dec. The father of the apostles
James and John.

Zi'-on. One of the bills on which the city
of Jerusalein is built ; but o! ten used as a
naine for the whole city.



Order of Service

* AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Second Quarter
Openinig Exorcises

I. SINIGING.
Again the morn of gladness,

'The inorti of light is here
And earth itself looks fairer,

And hieavcn itself more ricar
Thle beils, like arîgel voices,

Spcak peace to cvery breast
And ail the land lies quiet

To keep the day of rest.
Glory bc Io Jcsus,

Let ail lUs clildren say
le rose aqain, le rose again

Ont th is glad da ç-!
-iymn Ô64, Book of Praise

II. PiA.yxna. AI! romain standing.
III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCEIS. PSailli 96

9-13.
Superintend ,nt. 0 worship the Lord in

the beauty of lioliness :fear before hM, ail
Uic earth.

School. Say aînong the heathen that the
Lord reigneth. :Utc world also shall be estab-
Iished that it shall not be mov--I :He shail
ju(lge the peop)le righteously.

Superincrulezit. Let the heavens rejoice,
and let the earth be glad;

School. Let the sea roar, and the fulness
thereof.

Supcrinîtendent. Let the field be joyful,
and ail that is therein:

,School. Then shall ail the trees of the wood
rejoice before the Lord 'for lie comreth, for
1le coineth to judge, the carth -

AU1. Ho m4îall judge thc world with right-
eousness, and the people wvith His truth.

IV. SINGING. Sclected.
V. BIBLE WV0RK. From the Supplement-

ah Lossons.
VI. SINGING. Hlymn 351,13ook of Praise.

(It is expected that this Hymn from Uic Sup-
plernental Lessons for the Quarter will bcmemn-
orized during Uic Quarter.)

VII. READING op LEssON PASSAGE.
VIII. READ RESPONSIVELY. Sec SPECIAL

SCRIPT'rua READING in 'l'us Tz,.ýcannus
MONTULY, in confection with cadi Lesson.

IX. SINGING. Psalin or I-Iymn selected.

(This selection may usually be that marked
"F3rom the PaR.MARY QUAItTELY".)

Glass Work
[Let this ho entirely undisturhod hy Secrotary'8 or

Librarian's di8tribution or otherwise.]
I. ROLL CALL, 1 y teacher or Class Seere-

tary.

II. OFFERING ; which înay be taken iii
a classs enivelop)e, or çlass muid rep)ort envelope.
'['le Class 'Ireasurer may colleet and count
the mnoney.

III. RECITA'rO.N. 1. Seripture M'%emnory
Passages froin the Supplemnental Lessons, or
'Niemory Verses iii Les.son IIelps. 2. Cato-
chism.

IV. LEsso-z STUDY.

Closing Exorcises

I. PRAYER.
Il. REvIEw FROM SUPEJt.TII;ENDENT'S

DEsx ; whiclî, along with the Blackboitrd
Review, mnay include one or more of the fol-
lowing items : Recitation ia concert of
Verses M.\emorized, Catechism, Questimn on
iMissions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload
the Review ; it should be pointed, brief and
briglît.)

III. SINGING.
I think whien I read that sîveet story of old,

When Jesus was hore amnong mon,
IIow Ho called little children :ýs lambs of lis

fold,
I should like to have been with Ilim thon.

I wish that luis hands liad been placed on my
head,

That Ilis arins had been thrown around me,
And that I miglit have scen His kind look

wvhen Hie said,
'Lot the littie ones corne unto Mc-l.'

-Hlynn 567, Book of -'raise
IV. RECITATION IX CONCERT. (AIl ro-

main staniding.)-" Let your light so slîine
before mon, that they mnay sec your good
wvorks, and glorify your Father whicli is in

hieaven."
V. PRAYER. Lord's Prayer repeated in

concert.
VI. i3ENEDICTION.

*Copies of.tho'above ORDER OP SERVICE on separato sheet may bo hxid at Soc. a hundred
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MISSIONARY LESSONLesson 1. April 7, 1912

LESSON SETTING-Isah prophosiod in Jerusalem B. C. 740-700. Tho Lesson contains a picture ef the
futu.:e kingdom of the Mcssiahi and a description of ita King.

GOLDEN TEXT-The earth shall be foul of the knowledge of the Lord,* as tise waters cover the se i.-Isaiai i:.
*AMernorize Isaiai 2: 3, 4. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Isaiah 2:2-4 - Il . 1-10. ]Read

Micah 4 :1-1.
2 And it shial corne to pass in the 1'bat days, thal the sigbt et bis eyes, neither roprovo aftor the ioaring

the rnouiitain et tire LORD's house shial bcecstab- et bis ears:
Ilshed in the top ot tire xountains, and shall be 4 But with siglitoousnoss shall ho udge tise poor,
exalted above tire his ; and ail nations shaHl flow and reprovo with oquity for the meeLof the earth -
unto it. and ho shall smite tire earth with the rod of bis

3 And rrany 2 people shall go and 8Bay, Corne ye, mouth, and witis the breath of his lips shali he slay
and let us go up to the mounitain Of tire LORD, tO tire thse wicked.
house of thre God of Ja'cob ; and hoe will teach us ef 5 .4.sd righteousnoss shall hc tho girdie ef bis loins,
his ways. and wve will walk, ia bis patILs: for out ef ansd faithfulness tht girdie of bie reins.
Zi'on shalh go forth the law, and the word of the Loan 6 g The wolf aise shall dwell with the lamh, and the
from Jeru'salem. leopard shah) lie downa with the kid ; and tire cal! and

4 And ho sisal) judgo 3.%mong the nations, and tire voune lion and the fatliag together ; and a littie
shail 4 rebuke rnany 2 peopleo: and tbey shaîl beat chila shial lead them.
their swords into plow-shares and their spears into 7 And the cnw and the bear shall feed - their
pruninghooks : nation shall fot lift up swerd young ones shall lie down together : and tire lion
against nation, noither shaîl thoy loarn war any more. shall cat straw like the ox.

8 Aad the sucking ehild shahl play on the boie ef
Ch. i1 : 1 And there shahl corne forth a 5 rod eut tise nsp, and thse woanod cbild shaHl put bis hand

ofet 6 stem o! Jes'se, and a 7-Branch shahl grow eut on tise 10 cockatrice' don.
et bis roots : 9 Thoy shaHl net hurt nor destroy in ail myhely

2 And the spirit of the LORD shall rest upon him, mounitain: fur the oarth shall be fui) ettekuwl-
the spirit et wisdens and undorstanding, tise spirit ef odge of the LOan, as the waters cover tho sea.
counsol and rnight. thse spirit o! kaowledge and ef 10 And Ila inhat dey tise-e sha.l ho a root of
the fear et the LORDn; Jes'se. which 1

2
shahl stand for an onsigs et the

3 And 8shali make hum ut quick understanding in Il people;- tu it saHl the Gen'tilos suck . and bis
tise fear et the LORD . and hoe shahl net judgo after 14 rest shahl ho glerieus.

Revised Version-' latter ; 2 peoplos ; 3 betwcon . 'reprove ;'6shoot; eStock~ - 7raneis eut et bis
roots shaHl he.r fruit : & hi dehigbt sha.) ho in : 9 Aad tise wolt ; '0 hasilisk's: Ilit shahl cerne te pals in that
day. that the root; 1

2
staadoth ; 13 pooples, unto him shail tho naticos seek; 1"resting place.

Daly Readlngs-(Courtesy. I D.R.A )-M'%.-Tho appearanes ef the risea Lord. 1 Cor. 15 .1-i1. T.-Re-
surrection hope. i Cor. 15. 12-26. W.-The walk te Emniaus, Lukre 24 : 13-27. Th.-The disciplesB' joy, Luke
24 : 28-35. F.-Christ crucified, Luiro 23 -33-46. S.-Chrnist bunod. Luko 23 : 47-58. 3 .- Christ rison, Luke
24:.12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THEn KINGDOM.-

2. It shall corne to pass;-
shaîl surely happen. Lat-
ter days (11ev. Ver.) ;-J~- atter tise comning et tiselong looked for Messiab.
The mounitain of the
Lord's lieuse ; tise east-
em bihl et Jorusaleni, tise

EGYPTIAN MAKING temple site. In tise top
SPEAR et the mountains. Tise

temple meuint. G e di 'sa
dwcliing place. wvill ho re-

garclod as tise cissef mountain in Use world. Exralted; in
isnor and digssity. AIl nations Shan. flew, etc. 'the
zIeuntain w'hl hecorne a rallying point for the peophes.

S, 4. Corne. .and let us go up. This expresses
oager desire and expectation. He will teacli us ;
through ia prophets. 0f bis ways , tbe roba etf con-
duet which Ho isys down. WaIk In bis pat.s ; do
Blis wili. Out et Zien ; Jerusalemn's western isill. but
otten, au bore, used efthUe wholo city. ShilU go tertis
thse law ;lke a never-failing streani. Judgo between
the nations (11ev. Ver.) ; Settle their disputes. Tisey
will acccpt His decisien instead of appoalling te tsio
sword. Rebuke ; arbitrato for. Swords Luto
plewsharos. .spears ito pruninghooks. Wa.rhko

%veapens, ne longer noedod for battie, wiil ho cbaaged
ioto instrunsonts for tilling the ground.

II. THE KING.-Ch. Il : 1, 2.-A rod ("shoot"
Rev. Ver.) ; ike a spreut frein tia' stunsp ef a felledl eak.
Stock et Jesse (11tev. Ver.) -: tise father et David, la-
raol's greatest king. Blis tamuly is bore likoened te tbe
stump of a troc. A branch (Rev. Ver.) ;a fresh grecn
shonot giving promnise et beaves and fruit. Se the
Messiah-IýÇing. dcscoendod froni David. nill more tisan
rostoe tise glory et David's fine. The spirit of thse
Lord ; tise Holy Spirit. Rest upon hlmn; perroan-
ontly. Wlsdom and undorstandlng; strengtb and
keenncss et mind. Ceunsel and rn)ght ;skill to plan
and energy te rule. Knowiodige and. .the fear et the
Lord -, dtscernsng: et God's wsll and a loving roadinosa
te do it.

3-5. His delight shail be i, etc. (P"v. Ver.) ; ho
quiek te recognize true religion in others, and deigist in
finding it. Net after tihe aigit et his eyez, etc.; wili
net ho docmesvd by appearances or more assertions, but
will penotrate te tise truts et tisings. The poor. .the
meek (porhaps "theoeppressod"). Those will ho Hia
special caro. t'Znite theoearth. Probably for "carts"
we should read "oppresser:' Rod ("*sceptre") et his
moutis. His more word wll bring doatb te wicked mon.
(Compare Acte 5:- 5., Rlghteeuaness ; justice.
Girdle ; thse symbol et strongts and aotivity. Tise

*The -cripture Mcraory Passages of the Supplemental Leaflete aire rccommended as a substatute for those
bore given SaLL.ath by Sabbath. Tiseir reci tation ieads te thse obtaining of a beautiful Certificate or Diploma

çý



Missionary tesson

binding of the loose garments with a girdia about the
waist was a neressary preparation for work. Falth-
fuinessa; trustworthiness The Ring will give I-bim-
self wholiy te tho cause of justice.

6-8. In the consummatad reign of the Messialh there
will bc pence among the animais aise. Cockatrice ;a
vipar common in Pnlestinc.

9. 10. Net hurt nor destroy : do no harrnful work
in the maountain land, because Gud will bc known
,acre. A root of Jesse :a branch [romn the roues (sco
v. l)-a title cf the Messiah. An ensign ;a raliying
point. Gantiles ; Rev. Ver. "nations." Resting
place (Re,. Ver> the royal residence in Jerusaiem,
This prophecy is being wonderfuliy fuifilled to-day.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
(On Easter Lesson)

The tomb in Josaph's garden was perharps a smui!
chamnher hewn eut cf the rock. The stone that formed
the door was round. with fiat side-q, and could casiy ha
rolied up agaiat the face cf the reck. ln the rnorning
the women visited the t.omb and found thie stone rc,Ued
away Sean alter, Peter and John camne and faund the
foided garments. and near the tomb Jesus appaared to
Mary 'Magdalane and later tu tha other wonien.

LESSON QUESTIONS
2 What is meant by "the latter dnys î " What

mountain in referrari te in v. 2 ? How wiij this meun-
tain be regarderi?

3, 4 Who mill go up te "the meuntain ef the Lord?"
For what purpose ? How wîll they settie their dis-

putes ? What Wili they do with their wcapons of war ?
Where is the Mýesainili calied the "'Prince cf Pence?7"
(Ch. 9 : 6 )

Ch. 11l: 1-5 From whom twas the Mcssiah te be
dcscended ? With what qualities tras lie te ha an-
dovad. and by whom ? In what would ha the Mes-
siah's delight 7 For wlboni wouid lia specially care ?
Heow would lie treat tht wicked ?

6-8 Huow wdii the animais, in Massi.th's reign, act ?
9-10 Hew is the TV.sso prephecy being fulfilled te-

day?7

Prove frem Scrlpture-Thai Jesus ceas anoinied
th tie Hill Spirit.
Shorter Cateohlsmn-Ques. 12. 1lIiat spocial oct

ef providence did Ged ezcrcise teceards »urn ie the
estale teherein lie cens creatcd P A. WVhcn God liad
created min, ha entered into a covenant cf life with
iim, upon conditiot cf perfect obedicoce - forbiiding
imr te cal. cf the trea cf tht knowledgc cf good and

evil. upon pain cf çlcath.
The Question on Missions -(Second Quarter, A

DE.Aco,-s AiON TiiE FnEaOyE")-1 ibt is a
deaconessa? A deacone-ss te a Christian weman trained
and set apart for special service in a church. mission or
charitable institution, ber chLief aim being te reach and
uplift the women and eblidren of the cemmunity where
ahe is placed.

Lessen H[yrnn-Book cf Praiso, 351 (Supplemantai
Lesson) ;449 444 ;2 (Ps. Sel.) ;549 -'from Pni.N&xtx
QUARTERLY) ;432. (These hymns may ha practised
at home during the week.)

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Whercfore wouid ail nations flock te Jerusalem ? .............................................

2. Name the qualities te bc found in the Massiah................................................

Memocize vs. 10, 11. EASTER LESSON-i Corinthians 15 *1-11.
AN ALTERSALTrvE LE&sso-;

GOLDEN TEXT-Tbis Jesus bath God raiscd up, whereof we aL are witnesses.-Acts 2: 32.

Paul wrote bis First Epitte te tha Corinthians frocs
Ephesus, prebably in the spriog cf A.D. 57. In the
Lesson chapter ha discusses the resurrection, which
some had denied.

1. PAUL'S PREACHING.-I-4. I declare. I afllrm
the trutb wbich some cf you are dcnyiîîg. The gospel;
tha geod news cf saivation. Wbich I preached;-
whcn in Corintb (see Acte, ch. 18). Ye received (Rcv.
Ver.) ; believing the massage whicb Paul brougbt. By
whlch, aise ye are saved. Thay were actuel pos-
sessers cf salvation. In vain ; iiterally. "witbout due
censideradeon." The meaning is that a hastiiy accept-
cd halief in net oe that anu ha held fast, or that cau
produca a permanent affect. Which I 'ise received.
Paul did net invent bis messago, it was a reveintion
granted te him. Christ died for our ains ; te, hear
the puxeshmcnt for us. Scripturos ; cf the Old Testa-

ment. (Ses Luke 241- 26. '27.) Buried. Sec John
19 - 38-42. Rose again. Rend John 21 - 1-18.

Il. PAUL'S WITNESSES.-3-11. Sean ef Cephas;
that te. Peter (ses Luke 24 - 34). Then of the twelve.
This had grewn te ha the common way of spcaking
about the company cf the aposties. Tan oaly were
presant, Judas being iaclang and Thomas absent (sea
John 20 : 19-25). Ahove five hundred hretbren.
This is probably the appearanco cf Matt. 2S: 17.
Failen azleep ; 10dcath. James ; Jesus' own brother.
James was net an apoatie. AUl the apesties. In con-
trant with James just spokea ef singly. Se. Acte
1: 6-12. Last of al.,- of me; when hcanppearcd in
the rond te Dassaseus, Acte 9: 1-9 The bat; com-
pare 1 Tim. 1 : 12-16. The grate cf Ged. Grer is
Ged'a lova een ie helpiul touch wîth nns eîn and
weakness I Iaboured mnole; bus apostcshmp bad
heen donied, se ha adds this.
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THE USE 0F THE SABBATHLesson II. April 14, 1912

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson oventsbappcned shorly ai ter those of Lesson XII., First Quarter.
Mark 2:13-22

GOLDEN TEXT-The sabbath was made for man. and nlot man for thc sabbath.-Mark 2 -27.

Mernorize vs. 27, 28. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mark 2 :23 to 3: 6. Read Matthcew 1-)
1-14; Luke6: 1-11.

23 And it came t> pass, that lio 1 ivent tbrougb the gogue ; nnd thero wvas a min thoro whicb had 10 a
corn fields on the sabbatb day o nd bis disciples withercd band.
bogan, os they osent, to pluck the cars of corn. 2 And they wateod hlm, wvhether ho would boa]

24 And the Phar'eiscs said tinta hini, Belioid, why him on the sabbath day ;that they miigbt accuse
do they on tho sabbath day that îvhich is nlot iawful ? hlm.

25 And hie said unto tbom, 2 Have yo nover read 3 And hoe saitb untio the man 7which had 10 the
wbat Da'vid did, when hoe had need, and wu an witbored bond, Stand forth.
bungrod, hie. and thoy that were with himn ? 4 An>d lic saith unto theîn. Is it lawful" 1 0 do good

26 How he 3wont int the bouse of God 4 in tî>e on the sabbath days, or to (Io evii?7 toi save 12 ie
days nf Abi'othar the bigb Priest, and did cat the or t> kill? But they bcid their peace.
shewbread, wbîch & is not, law,%fui to eat 6bu for the 5 And whon he h.qd lookcd round about on theru
prissts, and gave also ta theîn 7 wbich wore with hlm ? witb angor, being griovcd 13 for the harduessofn their

hearts. ho saith unta bbc man, Strotch forthi 14 tbino27 And he said unto thom, 'The sabbatb was made bond. And hoe sbrotchcd il 1'>out:- and bis band wos
for mari, and nt man for the sabbatb : rostiored iiwbnlo as the othor.

28 8 Thorofore the Son of man is 2 Lord also of ô And the Phnr'isecs went 
t 7

forth, and straigbt-
theo sabbath. way 18 tonk counsci with the Hcrn'dians against hlm,

Cb. 3 . 1 And hoe entered again ino the syna- how they migbt (iestroy hlm.
Revlsed Version- w %as going on the sabbabh d-iy tbrough the enrnfieids; 2 Did yo ; 3 eotered lato

4 wheo Abiathar %vas high priest ; bit is ; ôsavo for 7 that 8 8
so that the 9 l ord oven ;1 ( bis band

withored ;
1

on the sniboatb day te do gond, or ta do barm ;12~ a -, ila the hardouing of thoir heart
Il tby ; 1'>forth ; leOmit four words ; 17 out ; 18 %ith tho Herodians taok counsci agaiast.

Daiiy Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A)-M.-The use of the Sabbath, Mark 2 : 23-28 T.-The use of the
Sabbatiî, Mark: 3 : 1-6. W.-Tbe Sabbabb law, Ex. 31:.12-17. Th.-Breakiog the Sabbath, Neb. 13 :15-22.
F.-An unonsworod question, Luke 13 : 10-17. S.-Sabbatb worship, Ps. 84. S.-Bossogs of observ-ance, 1-qa.
58.8-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. SABBATHi LADOR.-

23, 24. Antd It came ta
pus. A fresb coflrt ho-
bwecn Jesîî'i and the Pharisci-s
was at bond. He tJesus)
went (Dcv. Ver., "'was go-
îng") through the corn
(grain) fields ;wilking. with

ise disciples on oricý ni the
narrow path, î.hrougb the ex--
tendcd grain ficilds of the plain of

TABLE 0F SHOWBREAD

Gennosaret. On the
sobbath day ; probably in May or June. wlien tlîc
what wra ripcning. The barlcy ripened a montb
carlier. Bogon ; only ta bc stapped immcdiately by
the fauitfinding Pharisecs. To pluck the cars ; rub-
bing the bus nif (Luke 6 -. 1) aend eatlng the kernels,

(M~.12 : 1; Luke 6 : 1). for bhey were iungry Phari-
secs ; literaily, - Scparincd' .,-a Jewisb qces noted for
is strictncas in obser-ving tie law (i Moses as inter-
prcied by the scribes or tcachers. That whlch is flot
lawfuI. Tue las- forbade Irbor on the Sabbath day.
and Uic Pharisecs rogarded plucking tic cars of grain as
rcaping, and rubbing tbomn as thrcshing

25, 26. 1e, so.id ; in defoiîce of Ilis disciples. Nover
read ? In 1 Samo. 21 : 1-6. What David did ; their
favorite herc. wbomn thcy woul not drcom of cbarging
witb Sabbath-breaking. yct the disciples wcro practi-
cally doing only wbat David had donc. Was on hun-
gred ; and food, thcrcforci, was a iccssi ty. Weflt i-
to the house of God;, the tabernacle, whlch ail, but
pricstsq. wcrc forbidden to coter. Nom. 16:. 40. Did
eot the shiewbread ; thc twcive loaves or cakes placcd
evcr Saibath on tho golden table iu thc tabernacle
(Lev. 2s: 5-9) and afbers-ards in the temple. Oniy the
priosts mnight cnit these. But aill inercly cremoniol

God wbo app-iinted tbc

laws must givo way to bumnan
nocd, and thorefore David was
blanieless.

27, 28. Sabbath. made
for man ; for bis gond, ond
theroforo o Sabbath rogula-
tion con be bindii«g wben it
wouid work hini harm. Son
of mon ;Jesus Ilimscif, wbo
liaU autbority to sp4'ak for
Sabbath. Lord also of the

sabbs.th ; not ta do away with it, but toi explaîn the
truc way ni kccpinr it.

II. SAIBBATH HEALING.-Ch. 3: 1-4. And; in-
trodîîcing another conflict about Sabbabh observance.
Entoroti aga.in; iceordiug to lis custom, ch. 1 -. 21. 39.
Into the synagogue (the Jow isb bouse tifv caiship);
probably lu Capernaum. Mon. .had hio hand C' rîgbt
bond." Lukie 6: -. r) )withered <Rev. Ver.) ; dripd up,
tic rosuit n accident or disease. Thoy watched hlm;
thc Pharisees. of course. Whatbor ho would heal
hlm. According ta Uic rabbis or beaera ni the law.
Jesus tshould have s-oitioU ti!l the Stibbath s-as over.
Stand forth ; thatth ic nies migbt soc bis oced and
penhapa, pity hlm. Lowful to do gond . .,or. . cvii?7
toi Bave lifte, or to kili ? Wbich is moro in keeping
witb the Sabbath th:e desire te boni wbich lt-sus baci. or
the desiro to kili wiîicb thc Phai-ees ciionlshcd in their
heari towards lm ? Hold thofr peace ; suilco. but
hclplcss.

5, 6. Looked round about.-. with anger; made
o s-rlft,indignant, survcy nfi His focs". Being griovod;,
distrrsed at ttioir hardnoss of boont. Stretch
forth thine hand. Thore s-as net even a word about
bealing. Josus could work iibout brcaking even the



The Use of the Sabbath

letter of the rabbis' regulations. Stretched it out ;a
proof of lits taith in .Jesus' power. Reatored a n in-
stant and completa' cure. Straightway tooc counsel.
To estlînste proporly thecir fanatical zeal, we must keep
in mind the fact that they valued the Sabbath far
beyond nny more înorality, antI were prepaxed to re-
vengr, any contradiction of their ideas in the most vio-
lent and eînphatie way. Fanaticiara la always busy.
and ready to be angry ovcr the more visible and out-
ward thinga ot the relîgious life. Their lîatred could
not lose a moment. The Herodians ;tht fellowers
of tht Ilerods, Who wantcd ti. re8tore that fainily to
the place it formerly held. They evere at en:nity with
the Pharisees. but joined a'ith them againat Jesus. The
c'ommon people acribcd Messianic pretenisiona ta
Jcsus, and on more than one occasion tried ta compel
Him to act ns the popular idea of the Mcssiah said tht
Mcssiah woild' att. This would ho the argument by
which the Pharisees rousod the Ilerodiana against Jesua.
It waa. t00. the argument they uaed later ta gain tht
consent of Pilate to have Ilim crucifiod. Destroy
hlm ; cnraged t, lis auccess and the fame it would
bring Ilim.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Synogogues may bo seen

Aft o-day in Jeruqalom. 'The
largo interior lias a atone

.S~ ~ floor and whitewalmed
ttt, Walls. A wooden plat-

'M qdt F formn about two fer higb
tz~ GmILI EE occupies tht middle of the

X"~ iloor. On the platforma a
~ ~ ~ fente encloses e place for

Çb '1 tht preacher or readcr.
>' From tht fente rise four

blender posta upholding a
~- crown-ehaped cornite. On

~ *T31ttL ~ tht cornice reat two tab-~c ~ ' lots bearing lchrew char-
F e '

1
.' *

Ire. 1.~e actera representing tht
T'aides; of tht Law and tht

Commandments. A few benchi scats are set againat tht
Wall. At the tarther end of the room is tht Holy Place,
which s cov'ored by a lieavy curtain.

LESSON QUESTIONS
23, 24 Whiere wero Jcsus and Ilis disciples walking ?

Hlow did tht disciples begin ta aatirfy thtir hunger ?
Who found fault with them ? On what ground ?

25, 26 lIow did Jeans defend tht disciples ? What
la ineant by " thet3lahewbreitd" ? What law did David
break in eating it ? Why ceas hoe blameless ? Whiat
acripeure is quoted in Matthew's account of thia inci-
dent?7 (Matt. 12 :7 ; io4. 6 :6.)

27, 28 For evhat purpoa was the Sabbath appomnted ?
Who lias authorîty over it ? Fmnd a promise iii Jere-
miali in regard ta truce Sabbatbi-kgcping (Jir. 17 :24,
25)

Ch. 3 .1-4 Where did Jesus find a man with a
wvithered hand ? Whao wcre watcluing for un opper-
tunity ta accuse IIim ? What did Hte say Vo then ?
What did lie do for the man 7

5. 6 What two Jewisli partiiO united against Jeass?
Who wvere the llerodians ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Do we, or do we not, nced the Sabbatl?
2. Sabbathi visiting,-righit or wrung ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Says John Burns, the noted Eaaglish lahor leader and

member of the Imperial Governanent :"Sunday rest la
physically good, mentally invigorating and morally
lîealtht nI. It bas been commoreially benieicial ta the
people o! Vhia land. It bas dune more thon anything
cîse to buttress and maintain the excellent institution
wo tadl haine. The day of reat is. from every point of
vaew, a national treasure." And a great French states-
nian, President Arnot, uvrites : ' Tht Sunday rost is an
essentially demotratit institution, mort necded than
ever'owing ta tht higb pressure at which vrs live."

Prove from Scripture-That the Sabbeth is o day
of uaorship.

Shorter Catechsrn--Queýs. 13. Did our firat
parents continue in ihe estate wherein 1hey wcrc created P
A. Our first parents, being lefta to the freedoni of their
own wvill, feîl froîn tht estato wherein thcy eor-
created, by sinning against God.

The Question on Missiona-2. Aanong what
nationalitios do aur deatonesses in Winnipeg work ?
Tho majority of tht forcignere among whomn aur
deatonesses work are European They are chiofly
Itussian, German. PoUash, ia.zthenian, Austrian, Houn-
garian, Jcwish, Italian, and Scandinavian

Lessozi Hymans-look of Praise. 351 (Supplemental
Lessan) ;3S3 ;357 ;72 (Ps. Sel.) ; 381 (train PRa.\tAity
Quarterly) ;387.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. On what ground did tht Pharisoos accuse Jeans' disciples o! Sabbath-hroaking ? ............

2. How did our Lord defend thom ?...........................................................

3. What docs the synagogue miracle teacb us about truc Sabbath-keeping ? ................
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THE APPOINTMENT 0F TH-E TXVELVE April 21, 1912

EETWEEN THE LESSONS-There is nr, intcrvw, betwoen t-he oyants of lait Lo:sson and tizo-4 of t-he Leson
for to-day
GOLDEN.TEXT-Ye did flot ':hnose me, but I chos>e yu. and appointed you. t-bat ye should go and bear fruit.-

Johnoi -s z6.
'Mernorize Matthew 5 :14, là. TH-E LESSON PASSAGIE-Matrk 3 . 7-19 ; Matthew 5:

13-16. Renad MAatthew 10 : 2-4 ; Lukc- 6 : 13-16.
7 1 But Je"-i. witbdrcw himself with his disciples

to the sea : and a gi-ont multitude froin GaI'ilee
followcd 'hlm. and fri-an Judaa

8 And froin Jeru'salomn. and fromn Idummo'a. and
Sfrom bey<îud Jor'dwi -. and 4 tey about Tvro anid
Si'don. a gi-ont multitude. 3whon they haà hourd
what grent things ho îhid. rame unto hM.

9 And ho spakec to bis disciplem. thnt a md ship
should wait on bim becnuse of thbe 7- multitude, lest
t-hev should throng hlim.

Io For ho had hen:%led many - insoinuch thats 
t
-ey

pi-essecd upon him for t-c toucli hlm. as inany as had
plagues.

il And a unelean spirits, '
0

when t-boy saw hlm,
fell down befure him, and cied, snylng, noiu art t-be
Son of God.

12 And ho Il strnitly cbarged t-hemn t-bat t-bey
sbould not ma.ke him Iaaown.

13 And ho gort-b up into 9a mount-sin. and calleth
uisao him wboin ne 12 would : and t-bey 13 caine unto
hlm.

14 And ho lt ord7iined twelve. t-bat tboy Il sbould
bc witb hlmn. and t-bat ho migbt sond tbcxn forth to
pi-oacb.

15 And t-o bave 16 
power- to hoal sicknesses. and t-o

cast out devils:
Ifi And Si'mon ho sui-namned Pe'tei-
17 And James t-be son of Zeb'edee. and John t-ho

brother of James:; and ho surnanied t-hema Buaner'-
ges. which la. 17 The sons of t-hunderi-

1R And An'd-ew. atnd Phil'ip. and iiartbol'omew.
and NiatthWew, and Thom'as, and James t-he son of
Alpbe'us, and Thaddzo'us, and Si'mon thbe l Ca'-
uaanitc,

19 And Ju'dasq Iscar'iot wbich aise botrayed hlm:
and t-bey wont into an house.

31at-t 5 :13 Yc are the sait of t-be ea-t-h: but if
t-be salt have lest 19 his savour, whe-ewitb shahl it «.e
alted ? it la thencefortb good for- not-hing. but t-o ho
oust out an-d -'0 

to ho t-oddon under foot of mon.
141 Ye arc t-he light of t-ho '.orld. A city =2 that is

set on =an blîl cannotb hib].
15 Neithor do mon ligit a 23 madle. and put it

under 
9 

a hushel, but on :t a candlestick ; and it
egivoth light unto ail t-bat are in t-ho bouse.

16 26 Let you- higit se shine hcfoi-e mon, t-bat t-bo
mnav ses vour good werks, and gloi-ify you- Fatlièr
whkbc is in fioavcn.

Itevlsed Version- And Jesais -lth bis dIsciples witbdrevw t-o: 2 Omi! hlm:; Omit fi-om; -,4Omit
tbev: -, 1ea-lnz wbat - little boat:- 7 crowd: -. s ismany as had plagues prcs-cd upan hlm t-bt they might
tourh hlm . 9thé< - 10 

wbonsocer tiaey bheld hlm: -. Ilargcd t-hem mnuch t-bat-: 12bim.at.lf ; lwent unt-o;
11, appoint-e-d - I might beý: le aut-bority t-o cast on t: ;1- Omit Thebo à C5Çanwea : 19 lta: 2

0
Omit t-u ho;

21 Omit t-bat is: ; a ; I ianp ; "4tb stand : shiaetb unto ; --s Evon se lot yeur liszbt shino.
Daly Readitws-(C-ourt,"y, 1.A.- -The appointment o! t-be ti-rolve. Mark 3 : 7-19. T.-The sp-

pointm"nt cf t-be tvrelve, 'Matt. 5 :13-16. W.--Comissl,!oneýd for service. Mat-t 10 : 5-16. Th -Mattias hosen
an apostho. Acta 1 : 15-28. F.-Paul chosen an-d called. Acte 25 : 14-20. S.-Res'ard of faithfu. semrvc. Luke 10:
17-24. S.--Chris:'s inends. John 15 : 8-M8

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
la toe told about themn. To th es ; t-eSe of Gali-
les A gi-est multitude ; abho folloaaed Jexus net-
wit-bstaxoding t-h# Phanisees' opp<ostion. Gauiles ; t-he
necgboi-ng district. Judwa ; t-be soit-hrnmost. pi-
t-lnoe cf Palatino. Beyond Jordan ; ciLit cf t-he river.
Idu-ma, or Ed-om.o thbe district -nt cf t-be Jordan ho-
twcen Sautbe- Palestine and Amâbla. Tyro axnd
Sidon ; cities on t-be Niedite.r-ancan. noi-t-hwcst o! Geh-
ce. ricard. .great things. They a-ci- at-tracocd by

Jauais miraclesa cf hcaling.
9-12. A itt-le boat (Roi'. Ver):. sicb as Gali'ean

fLnbermnen used. Wait an hlm: ;hb in readinesa te 4 et
Hlm as-ny frein the ca-owd (Roi' Ver> )Had hoaloi:
rnany ; a-bile thbe multitude kept hourly crowing
gi-eter and gi-exter. Prossed upon hlm - litezally,
*knorked a&ainst lmr." To toucb hlm; ,bopinR

t-bat contact aould hring besling. Magnues , liu'i-ally.
'ao.ge.a stronc wrord for diseases Unicloan

spirits : t-bat.a. people msîred le deod and speech by
tbcsc aneacgers of %atan ds-elliun In t-hem. Tho Son
of God ; t-ho Mes:!iab expcc:.ed by t-be Jours ; w sazc t-be
unclean spirits reeoenizcd Jesais. Charged them.
lie a-ould net have t-bei- tcatimeny.

13-15. The maunitain (Rcv. Ver); -,-.cras t-be
liai-n of liattin (sec Gcozrapby Lcmna:. CaUot-h.
etc. Jasais ioviîed a company of disciples perbaps soine
scores te heave t-be rrowd and folles- hum up t-be moue
tain. AppointeS (atte: a niilit.-pent je prayez. Lukeo
6. 12.) 5%-lto; tram &mon& t-bse s-ho bad accepteS

EASTERN LAMPJ

1. THE Cnoosi-,G o? TUiE Twr-1xE.-7. s.
Withdrew ;because o! thei danger to Ilis lic troin t-he
Pha-qc- (mve v. <3. fast Laisn). With bis disciples:
eient-loeed proantly becauftse aethleý i=po.-t-zt



The Appointment

Hia invitation. Be wlth hlm ;for training,-tbc first
purposo of thcir appointaient. Sand theza forth;*
ns missionaries-the second purposo. To proach ; as
heralds proelainîing their King. To heal ; men'a
badies as wvell as their seuls. To cast o'nt devils;
heal the denson possesscd.

16-19. Simon. .Peter. The non' naine mneans a
rock. (Compare Matt. 16 : 1S John 1 : 42.) James

--and John. Se rh. 1 : 19. Boanorgos . . sons ai
thunder <or "tumult")'. The nainc nas given likely
bocause o! their fiery, onthusinstie real (sec ch. 9 : 38;
10: 37; Luke 9: 54.) Andrew ; Pctcr's brother. ch.
1 :16:John 1:40,.41. Phflip. SeeJohn6 -5-9 -
12 : 20-22; 14: S Bartholomew ; callcd Iqathana=l
in John 1: 4C-50. Matthow ;or Levi <s-ec ch 2 :14,
15). Thomas, riso called Didymus that is. Twin
(sec Johnl14 : 5 20 -24. 25:.20 :26 ;21 : 2). James;
the Less. son of 'Mary and Cleophas (sec chs 15 - 40;-
16 : 1 ; John 19 : 25). Thaddieus ; the sansie as Lch-
brous (M16att. 10:- 3) and Judas. Luke 6:16. Simon
thse Cen-anrean (11ev. Ver.) : or Zealot. Heca bach-
longed ta thse Zesiots. a party pledgcd te drive thc
Romans irons Palestine. Judas Iscarlot ; thet la. a
moan ai Keriath. a village in Judea.

II. TEE- WORE 0F THE TW%.ELvE.-matt. 5: 13-
16. The sait of the. earth. As sait preserves and
flavors faod. the aposties and ather disciples af Jcsu5
ivere t0 pnrlfy and keep pure the pe-ople af the ivorld by
bringing inta their lives the influences af Uic gospel.
Salt . .lost ils saveur (Rev. Ver.); n.s it sometirnes did
in the storchouses. Lighto atlie world ; ta show the
right way taothers. Arclty. .on an hiu. ctc. Sa Uic
followers af Jesus sisonld not bide their licht. A
bushýel; a rnessuro holding two gallons. fonnd in
evczy Jewish boeuse. Glorify your Father. God's
honor ongbt ta be the sale alm af evcry disciple.

THE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON

Mt

N%

%7est ai the Ses of Galilc
between Capernauns anthe
north and 'Magdais on Uic
South. lies Uic Plain ai
Genneseret It jabout a

ie broad and tivoansd a
baU ruiles long. In Uio
time ai aur Lord titis re-
gion wass keown as The
Garion ai Princes because
ai Uic fertitiîy ai ils so1U.
I.ying ta Uic W'est ai Uic
plan axe Ioity bis.i One
ai these is crowned by e
double pesk knon'n as Uic
-Ho-ns of Hattin." W-hcre

of the Twelve 43

Magdala stood thero is a poor little village. but the
once fruitiul plain is now dcserted and barren.

LESSON QUESTIONS

7, 8 Why did Jesu., withdraw H1imiseli ? %Vhither
did [le go? 7Who accompanied Huain? Why are they
mcntioned prarninently ? Who came te Jesus? lVhat
attrarted them ta llim ?

9-12 What provision did Jesus makec for gctting away
f rom the crowd ? Why was tis necesu.-ry ? Who
rerognized Hua ac the S1on of God ? What did He
forbîd the=a to do? lVhy ? Where îs it said that
Jesus carne te dcestroy tho works of the dcviiV" (1
John 3 : 8.)

13-15 Whom did Jesus invite ta fullow Hirn ?
Whither ? Hon' car'y did He choeese aut of this conm-
paay ? Wbat wcrr His two purposes in titis choice?7

16-19 Give the =names of the welve apofties.
Matt. 5 . 13-16 By what two comparisons did Jesus

describe the work of Hi, disciplei ? WVhat ought te ho
the sole aim of evcr disciple ? Whom did Paul b:d te
shine -as lights in thc world ?" (Phil 2 : 15.)

POU DISCUSSION

1. Are crowds a help, or a hindrance. in Christian
wark ?

2. Wby madical missions ?

à. LESSON POIL WRF

Coming scrass anc o: aur great lakes an a dark night,
thc many light. of a large city can bc sern. fur away,
ironi thc deck af thc approsching steamer. But tbu
whcelsran. pa3ing no attention to other lightsq. fixes is
cyc an one thet shirca steadily irani the narron' entrence
ino theU land-lockcd harbor, and st.cers dirs.ctly for that.
Our lives %bould bo Like thet light shoçwing ta ail --haut
us the sure way ta truc happineas and pcace.

Prove tram Scriptwuro-TAat good works art ex-
peded cf Chrix!ia=

Shorter Catec'hlsm--Qu4u. 14. Wha.f ix cinr
A. Sin is -wny want af canformity unta, or tranis-
gressian af, the Ian' af God.

The Question on MLsslons-3 What kind af re-
ligion have these fareigners?7 With the exception af
thse ews, thesa fareicners hold sorne faro, of the Cliris-
tisa religion ; although meny, espcciaily thoe froin
Russia and Sauthera Europe, have largcly lost sigbt ai
its spiritual mcsaing.

Lessen ELymn-Book of Praire. 351 (Supplemerntal
Lesson) . 250; 252 ; 76 (Ps. -Sel.) ; 575 (f rom PitimAny
4îoirniILY); 255.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. For n'hat twofoad purpase did Jesus choosei Tircivo? ....................................

2. la ichat respects are the iollower ai Jesus la bc liko sait in Uicen'orld ? ...............
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TH-E BEATITUDES April 28, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Likely the chooslng af the Twclve (Mark 3: 13-19, lat Lessora) took platce

early ira the- rorning after the niglit of praycr (Luke 6 : 12). To-<clay's Leason fallaits.
GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed are the pure in heart . for they shall see God.-?datthew 5 : 8.

Memorize vs. 2-6.' TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Ma.ttlie% .5 : 1-12. Read Luke 6 : 20-26.
1 Andi setin g the mtultitudes, lie wvnt, Up luto 1 a

mountiira: aa when lie 2
was set, his disciples cerne

runta hirra:
2 Andi he opened i bs naouth, and taaaght tiem,

saying.
3 Blesseai ar-e the poor ini spirit:- for their's ir the

kingdora af heaven.
4 Blcsscdt are they that mourn : for they shall bc

comfortcd.
5 Blessed are tire rnack: for they shafl inherit

thao earth.
O Blesseai are they al which do hurager -and t]airst

after righiteousnem : for they shall hc filcd.

7 Blessod are the inerciful : for tifc>- shall obtaiaa
anercv.

8 fllessed are the pure in heart :for they shahl sec
God.

9 Blessed are the pencernakers :for they shall be
aled 4 the chid(rari of Coil.

10 Blcssed are they -w 1,1<h are perser-uteai for righit-
cusness' saike : for their*s is the kingdom of heavea.

i) Blesacd are yc. wherî men shahi revile yoti. arad
persecute uou. aird 7 shahl sav ail mararer af evil
against you falselv. for mnv srdlic.

12 Rejoice. nnd lie exèeedirag glad : for great, ia
your reward in lacaven : for so persecuteai they the
prophets which were hefo-e you.

Rbvlsed Version-' the; 2ha sat dowo that laurger; sons of Goal ; 3 iat have becra persecu teal
à reproach . Om-it shahl.

Dally Zoadings-(Çourtcsy. l.13.I'LA )-M -The Beatitudes. 'Matt. 5 :1-12. T -The happy mari, Ps. 32
W.-A contrast, Ps. 1. Th.-Rjoicingzin nbulation. 1 Pet. 4 : 12-19. F --Obdienceand blessang. Deut. 28 :1-9.
S.-Temporal blessings. Deut.S 8:1-10. S.-The final baîs3. Reov. 7 : 9-17.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. I3EATITUDES 0F CHARAC-

TER.-I, 2. Soeing the mnulti-
tudes. Sac Mark 3 - 7, hat Leýs-
son. After lodzing an th- neirhhar-
hood during tic niglit. Uic', agaan

came toa Jesus. Ho wont up into
thre mnouxitaixs (11ev. ~i) Af -
ter the c-hoosang of thi- Tnt-h e lie
hada dc-sceradc-di ta 'the ph-un- or
level plat-e near thtc root af thre
maunt.ain. wherce the cronais wereo
gathercai.%n anairI-le nany of their ORIENTAL
reck. Whîc-n the people hiegan ta _______

pres upon lam. lic prohalîly re-
ascendeai to, n point whcrt tbry coulai not a-l fim.
but wherc ail] coulal sec anai ircar Ilini. Sat clown
(11ev. Vecr.) . ici usunl atitude of au OrienLl tencher.
Disciples ; tlae Twelvc anal the cro-.%d about tram.
Openeai his monuth ; an expression introducing a
wi-ighty utta-anrc. Taught thoa ; kçpt tca-,ching
tacm aontînutusly.

3, 4. Bicasaci ; happy. Jesa-is wn ta t-Il Ilis hiarrs
hon- tbey may po&-es- a happîncss hike that of God,
1 Tim. 1 : 11. Are the poar. Thcrc caasbc happincss
c,.= n the ra-idst cf poverty. But it belongs only ta
Uic poor in spirit. tiaat la tira-ta nho Uiink humbhy. not
prouadly. of thraiselves bMore God. Thclz-a s lathe
kingdcm of iroaven ;for thry have Uiec haractar that
niakes them truc rntraibers of Uic kingdom lin wirich God
rirhcs Uceause tht-y arc -poor lin spirlt'". thcore.
thcy arc rich. -Thc soul ai goodness la in the man
a-ho is rcally hîumble." Moin ; »orrow. not for lack
or loss of caa-Uuly poa.-suoma but because thcy arc not
Cood xitin. Sucli son-on- proves that thcy love Rond-
racms. andi thosa wtho love goodness wail! get il. Thera-
fore tiroy shall bo coaxifoatcd. for thc good, in Uic cnd.
are joyful.

5. 6. Tire nmok ; those n-ho do no. tlalni praaadhy of
theaxasalves amnong, rien anda se. a-hcn tlaey are injurcai.
do not ls-oec bitter or de-sire revezige. Shail tnherit
the carta. Tire timc la comins, evcn lin thia world.

h
N

a-ber. not the amnbitiau.q and tyran-
nai-ai. but thc rnek" shali prrsper
moqt. Hunge- andic thirst after

rrsghteousgness;, long to, he right-
cotas, -s rien de2dre food aid drink.
Sirsil bo flUeai; ho satisfied by
bccorîîing -hat îirey ycarn ta, bc.

-, 7-9. Morciful ; thase who show
- t her pity for the rcedy hy prate-

taalirlp. Mcrcy mxay hesahown
by niany Meas, flot, only by

[OURNERS mniaty, but hy words anda dectis
__________ anal tcars. Shafl obtain rneray ;

f roin Ced. in forgiveczass and blees-
inn. aaîd frcmn tht-jr fcllow mari, a-howill ta-est therin
ras t-ry arc trcateai by thtm. Pure in hoart ; ain-
cea-e. slrgle-rnindcd. seckinz ta-itir ail tht-jr bt-art
ta do Cod*s t-ill. Sirsil see oci; ho ablc in thas
hife ta unimrtani Ili% clanater and dealangs ard behoai
Iim facec to face hercal ter. The peaccznakers ; he

n-ho have pence wltlî Goal bc-rause-w tht-ar ht-arts are paure.
caid n-ho seek ta promota pec amonz mnr. ShraU. be
called. etc. Bt-causac tbey arc like G;od in ripirat anai
dec-ais, tht-yshbahl ho rerognizeai as Ilis chlrdrer by mien
nowa. anda by Ccd nit Uic great juaigmnent day. Tis
sqpacial ti tia ai Scoas cf God ' inidacatei anc cf the wayi.
if nlot tie Pay, ia -bit-h peacemakers aboulai wcrk.
that i3. to ta-y to rer-ancile catir cf thecoecnding
lpartics te o d hofort, uy>ing ta, reconcile tbcm ta onc
anotiier. «Men ta-ll marc cf ten listen ta n-haLlis set ba-
fore thean as to, tireir duty o Coi!, than to n-hat la
urgeai upon thean as due to tho= n-ho have oft-cadeai
t-rm. To ho a suceesaful pecem&Lker cria must ba nt

pace teilla Ccd and n-h hianiscîf. Peun-aing hc-
gins at home. ini a c='3s cwn heart. andi tiren spraads
to ai sa-aunai ia.

Il. 13tATITcIDEs OF CONDUCCT.-1o-12. Por-
socutod fcr z-lgiteouancs* sakeo; suffer great trlrd
hacause they have heeni rigrteous. Their': la tira
lcingdozm cf hoavon. Dy liacir faiUifulness lin
precutions thcy have prowda tsat Uic kingdom la lin

Lesson IV.



Trhe Beat

tiscm now. aond ita pronence establi8has tireir rigist ta, a
place in tisat kingdcrm in its coming fulness, anid a stiare
in its aisiding bl iessings. Radile ycu ; speak aisubively
and reproacisfully ta you. Persecuto you ;follow you
up ritis iajury af ter injury. Say. .evil. .falsely; think-
ing notiig tao cvii ta isclieve and speak of you For
mny sake ; hec-aude tiscy foltoii and ser.te Je3us. Re-
joice, etc.; literally, "rejaie and Ieap". ovcrflolw with
joy. In spite of ail tisat men may do againat you. joy is
possible. Great la ycur reward in heaven ,eo great
thiat no earthly suffering cari compare iritis it. This
hope, thougis weak noir. was atrong in primitive times.
and greatly iselped martyrs and confessors ta maintain
their faits in Christ in spite cf paînful and deadlyper-
secution The prophets. . before you. Yau are in
good compnny ; tise propisets suffered and conquered;-
150 wiil yau.

This lest cf tise Beatitudas doas not teacis tisat per-
fect Christian cisaracter <annot be attained witisout
suffering persecution. That would make thse wicked-
nes-j of tise ungodly a nece!sity for thse godly. Tise
meaniag is. tisat. when thse character of thse Christian
provokes persecution. hoe ias an additional apportunity
af proving that ise is a child cof God and is fit for tise
kiagdomn cf God. Jesu., iimself eufferod persoution
and His folloirers must nct ho surprised if it comes ta
tisem also.

THE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON

Tise mounitain whics cur
Lord ascended ta choose

is disciples iras tise ainme
p> r~ as the Mount cf Beati-

tia f, tudas. and in ail probabil-W. cF
dak itytsis iras tise "Haras cf

bC't 'E Hattin'.- a bsill abolit four
~¶ J4~OF . miles west cf tise Sca cf

v~ ~adu ci Galilco rond near tise Naz-
0 arets rcad. From thse~ <~f#~ '.I~e , ummit cf tise castera

P '~ '~ hom,whrics is some fifty

-t~, .- ~ ci foot above tise s-urrcunding
-gel .. fields. Be spoke ta, tise

C-t'~j çe multitudes. No a th or
2~~V:.~ e< ".e muntamu in tise neighbjr

isood answeca so well ta thse description It is
cent.raly aituated having tise pessants cf tise isill region
west cf iL and tise fishing people cf tise lake &boro ta tise
eust. From Nazareths an co aide ta Betissaida an ti1e
otiser, tisey could corne ta ficar tise great Prtaciser.

itudes 45

LESSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 WVhencc did Jesus go. "up into tise mouintainV"
Where hait lie heen ainongst the crowls ? Whrlat l'ad
lie been doing ? Wby did lie now roascend the matin-
tain ? WVhat attitude did lie assume ? Wlîo gathered
about ilim ? What did lie then do ?

3, 4 What was Jas to, tell Ilis hiearers ? What is it
ta o b poor in spirit?" WVhy do the poor in spirit
possess tise kingdom of licaven ? WVhat sort of sorrow
will bc comforted ? Whcre docs Paul spctik of godly
eorrow ? (2 Cor. 7 : 10.)

il, 6 Who are meant by thso "meek ?- What pro-
mise is made regarding them?7 Where do ive read of
tise "meekness and gentleness- cf Christ ? (2 Cor. 10:1.)

7-9 Explain thse promise ta thse ".merciful." Who
are tise "pure in heart 7" What is iObant by seeing
God?7 Where is th~i promnise of seoing God's face ?
(Rev. 22 : 4.)

10-12 Whso are dcscrihed in tisese verses ? Wisy arc
they to rejoice ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Tise difference between meekness and weakness
2. Do we get fromx otisers what we cive ta titm ?

A LESSON FOR IFEir

WVhen King lHenry V. of England was Prince of Wales.
ho Iived a wild, dissipated life. But frorn tise moment
ho became king. ho forsook cvii and Iivod for tse good
of i, subjects. Wisen anytising wvrong was proposed ta
num, hib anc word was, -Impossible- - when any duty
came before him, his ana word iras, " It must ho donc."
In this king wc sec whiat, it is ta isunger and thirst af ter
righteousr=s and hoir such longing is satisfied,-by
mastery over oursces.m

Prove tramn Scripture-Tha! holiess is God's triil
for uàS.

Shorter Catecblsim-ceview Questions 12-1-4.
The Questioan an migsions--4. What is thse duty

cf tise deaconeas in thse homes? Sise persuades tise
littie anas ta attend kindorgartea, tise aider ocs ta at-
tend tise public school ; inv-ites themn aise ta Sunday
Scisooi and clubs ; cives instruction, whiere callcd for, in
housckcoping and in caring for tise sick; and procures
sssstazsce for tise aoedy.

Lesson ELyrnn-Book cf Praise. 351 (Suppiemental
Iesson) ; 217 ;219 ; 43 (Ps. Sel.) -; 219 (fram PrnstrT
QUÂRTEULY); 216.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wiatisittao"c*poorinspir.t"?.........................................................

2. Ilar wil tisoso mis hunger aond tisirst. after rigistcousness hc satisfied ?'..................

3. Wisat reawco for joy baive timoe who amr pcrsecut.ed for Cisrist'2 qakc ?'..................
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POVERTY AND RICHESLesson V May 5, 1912
BETWEZN TUE LESSONS-Ch. G: 2(0.26. contains Lý4ke's account o! tl-d Sermon on the Miount (sec last

Lesson, Matt. 5 :1-12). The parable ini ch. 16 : 20-31 -was utitcred ncarly two years Inter, rieur the close of our
Lard's ministry.
GOLDEN TEXT-A man's life consistcth flot ini the abundacice of the thicigs whicb hie possesseth.-Luke 12 : i!.

Mleniorize ch. 6 : 20, 21. TUE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke, 6: :20-26 ; 16 : 19-31i.
20 And he lifted up bis cyes on his disciples. and hosom : le the richi man also djod. and was buried;

aaid. l3lcssed 1S bc e poor : for your's is the kingdomn 23 And ici '7belllho 18 hf t up hies eycs, being ini
of God. torrncnts, and secth A'braharn afar off, and Laz'arus

21 Biessed arc ve that hucigor noie : for yc shall bo ini his bosoin.
ficld. lescd are uc that weep noie : for yo shall 24 And lic cricd and said, Father A'brabiam. bave
laugh. rncrcy on me, and send Laz'arus, that hoe may dip the

22 Blesscd are yc, wbcn men sball biatc you, and tip of bis ficiger ic i ater, and cool rny tangue ; for I
wbcn thev shall separate you front their company,, arn '

5
tormenied ini this laine.

and 2shai1 rcproacb voit. acid cast out your ciame as 25 But A'hraham said, Son, rcrnmmhr that thou
cvil. for the Soni of man's sake. in thy hifctime rccivedst thy good thîngs. and 20Olike.

23 l?.ejoice ye ic thtdy nd lcap for joy : for, %vise Laz'arus cvii things : hout uoW 21 hoe is coin-
bcbold, your reiardti.,grenàt' ichaven : for iru the forted, and thou art torrnented.4 likoe manDer did tbeir fathers unto the propbots. 26 And hesido ail tbis, betwecn us anid you tbere

24 But woe unto vou thnt arc rich 1 for ye bave is a groat gui! llxed . 22SO that Uicy îvhich wouid pass
received your consolation. frorn bence to vOU :3 cannot.; neither ec they pis

25 Woe unto you 4,that are fuile 1 for yc shall te us, that wouid came froin thence.
bun or. W'oo unto you 3 that laugh now 1 for yO 27 221Thon ho said. I pray thee thorofore, fatbor, that
shn1tf mourci and wecp. to olls edhmt yfte' os26 Woc unto you. m-hen ail mon sbail spoak weii o!f buwuds odhmt yfrhrsbue
ycu 1 for 7 ro did their fathers to tbe false prophets 2'S For 1 bave five brethren ; duit ho may tcstify

Ch. 16 : 19 4 Therc ivas a certain r-ich mnan. whîich tnta thern, lest they also corne inca this place of
was ciothcd in purpie and fine linen, 111and fared tonnent.
sumnptuouslv evcry day : a eti eor29 25 A'braltam saith utite, hum, They have %to'ses

20 And 'lthero was a eti eirrnanied atnd tic prophets ; lot tlîem heair thcifl.
Laz'arus. i2which was laid at bis gate full o! sores. 30 And hoe said, Nay, father A'braham : but if

21 And dcairing to ho fed with tise crurnhs 1 1wlîch anc 28wecit unto t.bem from thc dead, they wiil
fcll frorn tic rich manu's table : Il morcover the dogo repent.
carnme aud lickced hie ttores. 31 A4nd hae s-iid ucito him. If tbev bzear flot Nlo'sws

22 And it camne ta pass. that the beggar died. and thc propncets. noithor wili thýoy bo pcrsuaded,
and "swas ca-%ried by thc igels icito A'brahain's 27 though one rose from thc dead.

]Revjsed Version-' are y-e poor; -. 2Omit shahl; 1 Omit yc ; saie;. 3 vo chrit; ô noe; 'ici the saine
mancier did ;, 8 Noie there -,~ aid ho %vas ; -,l fi ing ; Il Omit there n'as -, 12 Otnil which ; 13 tîat "; 1 yea,
even the ulogs -,Ilthat ho n'as carried away hy ; a.nd thic; l"- Rades ; "llifted up -. 1 in anguush 20 LaIza-
rus iikc in.annor cvii ; 21 bore: ho; =Omit so'; 

2
l'aY flot ho able, and that nane may cross over froin theaco

ta us ; 24 And lie ; = But Abra-haîtn saith; -,2
t
go ta thein; 

2
if anc risc froin.

Dafly Beadlngs-(Courtesy. L.B R.A.)-M\.-Poverty and riches, Luke 6 : 20-2a. T.-Povcrty and riches,
Luke 16 :19-31. IV.-The rics fao., Lu-ke 12 :13-21. Th.-The fine thicig needful, Mark- 10 :17-27. F.-Thc
vanity o! wealth. Ecci 5 : 10.17. S -il-gotten n'ealth. James 5 : 1-5. S.--Cont-ntncnt is gain, 1 Tien. 6 . 6-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

PAMRiA DOGS 0F CONSTANTINOPLE

1. TH1E TEAciiiNG.- 20-23. Lifted up bis eyes;
beaxng with kindcc on bis disciples. Blessed;
happy. Are ye poor (Roc. Ver.) ; ciot bccwtus you arc
paor, but cW'.ough you are poor. Yourls is tho king-
dom of <lad ;and inci t bîcasings you have abundant
conipenstion. Same of thc disciples had hecomne poor
by leaving ail to fol Iov .Jcsus (se ch 5: 11). Hunger
now ; arc ini actual want, lFlod ; nt -xith food for

thse body. but çoith joy for Uic soul. WeeP now ; for
grief o! hcart. Laugh ;for gladncs Separato you;
eut you off f rom meznbcrship ici Uhc synagogue. tins
Jcwti.4 h urcis. (Jast out your n2aie as evil ; tron it
as if it wcrc vile and abominable. For the Son of
m2an's sake. Tho batred anid contenspt that i,; ta

bricig rcward mustt ho endurcd for Christ's sakez. not de-
arrrd by misronduct. Tho prophets. Pcrecutcd
like Uic truc prophets. Jcsus' disciples xviii shzare thoîr
rcxvard.

2-1-26. Wae. There is sorron' as well as condom-
nation ici Jcsus' use of this word. You. .r!ch ; who
scck your utppicics inci arthiy riches. Ye have re-
coived. These riches are aul yau uii gct. you bave Doi
trc-unnre ici heston. Pull ; aatcd ivtb :..i good tisings
o! tiss life and sccklng, nothing beyond. Shall hun-
ger ; long for inward happiness and acter find it.
Laugh now ; rojoice hecause o! pre-sont, proqpcrity.
Tdourn and wcep_; when Uiat prospority shall have
i-anished. AUl mon.- .speak weof Ye~u -; admir-e and
flatter yen, bcacs o! yaur posscaians.-ciot your
character. Palue prophets ; wbci only inado a iying
pretence o! spca)cinj fur God.

II. THE ILLUSTRA.ýTIOI;.--Cb. 16 :1M-21. A cer-
tain rich man ; unknowci Ly n:tme. Dives as ho ti frt-
quently caflcd, thse Latin for -~rich manc." Clothod La



Poverty an

purpIe. Riis upper ga-rient was dycd wvith the splen-
did purple from the sahl flsh called the murex. Fine
linon ;macla fromn Egyptian flax.-tlte under grarment.
I3oth germants wera very costly. Fared sumptu-
ously ;"livad merrily and ia splendor." A. .beggar
. .Lazarus ; "lia whom God holps." Ws laid at
Ia gate whara hae inigbt reccivo liras from thoce going

in and out. Fou of Bores ;coverad with ulcers. 0o-
sirl.ng ta h l ed; but constantly disaappointed. Doge..-
l.icked hic sores m iore compassioate than their lux-
urious master.

22, 23. The beggar died ;ad thus his cool wns set
froc froro his miserahle body. Was carried ;tîtat is,
bis soul. Inta Abraham's bosom. lia is pictured
as rc.'ting hie head on A~braham's breast,that is. betog irn
paradise. Rich nian alzo dtod. Ba had ta lcave his
riche.q. os Lazarus Itis puverty. Was buried ;with a
splendid burilI wbile the poor hody of Lazarus ivas
huiditt an uaxoarkad grava. In hall. in tor-
monts suffaring the do-am of tho fincl' lost.

24-26. Father Abrahamn. Ha speaca es a Jew.
whoai the great oncestor of that race will corely belp.
Son. Abrahamx speaks9 with kindly gentlanasts. Thous

- rocalvedst ;in full,-had aIl that this lifo could givo
him. Thy good things. The aly goo>dthiuigshoa d
cared f or heloaged ta this world axnd ha had kept thoa ta
hiorsaîf. Lazarum evil things ; but not "h is" cvil
thingB. Hic sufferings wcre aot puaishmcats desar-vcd
by hie sins, but wcra patieatly endurcd as coming f rom
God. He in conifortod ; as a 'eward for hie patience.
Thou. .tormentad ; tha purishiocat of selfialhnesc

27-31. Pivo brethren ; for whom thora may stili bo
hopeý.though thora enone for na. Testify unta tberm;
tell tha of the world heyoad. and how it foras wivth
thair brothe .Masos and the praphets;- the Old
Testameot tictptures, aamnad frora thair two main divi-
sions. Niether wll they bo percuadod. Mdiracles
will not change the hacarts that disregard God's Word.

TE GEOQRAPHY LESSON
(t Laaking aortbaast froni

the Ilaunt, of Beatituctes
Ç~i ~ ana seas through a break ;a

<.~' the mouaitain ridgc appas-
ite the Sac of Golilca.

~ ~ q d0~ colled aIrao hy throe other
hcaaQ4Fn.qmes- la. scrrpture~ -- Laca

-~ ~ of Gernnesret" (Luki: 5 :
.~5 .'~'adu ~ 1). "Sena of Cbinncrcth"

C~a.f~ ~ ~ (Nom. 34 : 11). **Sc of

-0 Iherras" (John 6. 1). le
P> is 13 miles long ad 7 wçide,

n-aith a depth varying froro
~ *3 31 'e '~ 0 to 160 feat. The river

~ ç~ Jordan flous iata it Ia
ç .•~ e aur Lord'- âime aine busy

cit'a'. witb a population of

di Riches 47

not cas than 15.000 bordered it. Among thea were
Bothisaida. tha home of Peater Andrew and Philip. and
Citpcrnaum, Jesits'-own city" <Malt. 9:1).

LESSON QUESTIONS
20-23 To whomn was Jesus seokitg ? Why did lie

cl themn ble.sscd though thcy wcra poor ? Ilow hart
sorne of thoni becotne poor ? Hlou. would they bc ro-
quitari for present hu2ger ? Ilow for grie.f? Explain
.septrate you.'' On what condition ujill persecution

bring reward ? Nairne two Cbristian prcachers wbo
sanfg praises to Cod ia a dungc.a. (Acte 10 : 25 )

24-26 Upon whomn did Jesus pronounce woos?
Whiere docs Paul teach the truc use of riches ? (l Tim.
6 : 17-190) Whant warninq does bc give ogaiast the love
of cnoncy? (1 Tim. 6 : 10.)

Ch. 16 19-21 Describa the "'rich man" in the Les-
son. %Vhat is said of Lazarus ? Find a wvarning i'.
Jcremiah against g!orying in riches. (Jer. 9 : 23.)

22-26 Whi'.her was Lraarus taken wlen hae died ?
By whomn,? W'hat became of the rich. niana? Whiat
did the rich mon ask of Abraham for huminsief ? Giva
Abrahcro's reply ?

'27-31 What reason did Abrahoan giva for not sending
Lazarus ta the five bretliren of the rich tnaon?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Should wo giva to beggars ?
2. Are miracles m2ore convinciag thon prenching?7

A LESSON FOR LIFE

A missionory axploiaed hou hoe was led to the foreiga
field. Oaa night. as lia was drivinr home, bis httle boy
coma ruoaing to mrict him, but suddeuly dropped out
of sight. At first the father thoughit hae was playing aod
mada no haste ; but it sudden'y flashed on bill) that
thara was an old wal near wherc hie had tseen the boy.
aod that hae had fallca in. Whcn lifte&I out, the boy
soid, -Fathcr, why didu't yau hurry ?" iloso
liotheas sodly aad our gospel. Ouubt wenot to hurry
in scnding it ?

Prove fromn Scripturo-'hat %ce 3h'ould do good to
ail.

Shorter Catecbism-Que. 15. 1'hai ica4 te sin
whecdy aur first parents fcIl frain te eciale whcrcrn
thrc weri' crcalcdf A. Tha sin whicruby our fiait
parants ful fromn the cstatc whcercia they uec crcoted,
'vas their cating the forbiddca. fruit.

The Quest.ion on Missions-8. What ara the dutres
of ta dcaconass in tha Instituto ? In tha Iastitute, the
daconesa supcrintends tha hou"akaeping ; secs that tha
chfldrca arm clean and propcrly clathed ; conducts a
Sunay-ichool, kitchen-garaien eXtasa and çlubs for tLht'
cbjîdran, and a w-cekly mcectrag for the mothars

Lesson Hyrnns-Book of Praisa. 351 <Suplemrnatal
Lesson) .427 ;4513 ; 112 (Ps. sal.) ;512 (from Pnraràur
QCeÂsTR'rrc.) 426.

FOR, WQ.LTTEN ANSWVERS
1. What kind cf paar people are bled ? ....................................

2, Whnt dae the story ot the rich moanald Lazatrus tanch us about aut duty tri the hcnthea w)rldi ?.. .
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THE LAW 0F LOVELesson VI. May 12, 1912

DETWEEN THE LESSONS-The portion of the Lesson froin Luke's Gospel continues bis eccouat of the Ser-
mon on the Mount (sec Luke C.:20-26, last Losson). The Epistlo to the Romans, I rom which the second part of the
Lesson is taken. was written fromn Çorinth, in the year A. D. 58-59 by tho apostle Peul to the Christians in Rome.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.-Romans 13 : 9.

Memnorize vs. 27, 28. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 6 : 27-38; Romans 13: 8-10.
Read Matthew 5: 43-4.

27 But I Bey unta yau which hcer, Love your of the Highcst : for ho is kind Il unto thc unthankful
cacraies, do gaod to thoia - which lnut you, and 'B Io the ovil.

28 Blese themn tint curse you, 2nnd prny for thema 36 Be 1i5 thoeoro mereiful, as your F-ather2
0

also
1which despitefully use you. la merctýul3.

29 3 And unto him that simiteth thee on thc one 37 2
1 
Judge not, and yo shall not ho judged :

cheek. offer alan the other; and ' him that takoth 22 conderan not, and ye shail not be condcmncd :
away tiy cloke 3forbid nat to take Lhri cent aIs,,. 

23 
forgivc, nd ye shali bu 24 forgiven :

30 Give ta evezy 6 man that esketh 7 of thec: and 38 Give, nd it shail ho given unto you ; good
of him that taketh awy thy goods ask tAcai not agnin. mensure, pressed down. 25 and sanken tagetier. 25and

31 And as yu would thet men should do to you, runngoesa 
5

e gienoyurhom
do yc also ta themn likewise. Frwth 27 the ame mensure that ye racte withal it

32 8:For if ye love themn 1 'hicb love you, what shall hc measured ta yau agamn.
thank, have ye ? for 9 sinners also love those tint Rom. 13 : 8 Owo nan, 2 any thing. but ta love
love thora. ane another: ior ho that loveth 29 nnother bath fui-

33 And if ye do good ta thema 1whlch do gond ta filled the law.
you, what tbnnk bave yc ? for 2 ealaucrs also do even 9 For til. Thou Bilt not commit a.dultcry, Thou
thc ame. shalt not kill, Thou salt not steal, 30Thou shaît not

34 Anad if 3'0 ]end ta ihcm af whom ye hope ta, bear felse witacss, Thou silt not covet ; and if therc
receive, what tilenk have ye? 7 lfor sinners alan Iend be any ather commandment, it is '1briefly compre-
to sinners, ta receive 

12
nas muci. agnin. hended in this snying, naxacly. Thou shait love thy

35 But lova Izyo -our encmics, and do "4gond, neigilinur ra thyself.
and lead, là hopiag tor nothing' ngain; . nd your 10 Love worlctb no ilI ta bis neigibour: thoa-
rcward shail ha grat and ye shah) be 1tic childrea fore love is the M~ fulfilling of tie law.

Revlsed 'Version-'l tiat;- 
2 

Omit and ; To hilm; 4fram himi & witihold nt thy coant: a ana; 
7

Omit
afi: 

5
And if ; 9 even sinners love;- 

10 
even alnners do the same: -. even sinners lend ; 12agn as rauch.;

11,Omit ye ; "4tilem,; Ilnever despairing ; and; "0sans af the Most High-17 'tward ; 
18 Omit ta the "19merci-

fuI,. even as ; 20 Omit alsa ; 21 And judgc ; =nnd condea.; --*relese; -,24relc.ised ; :3 Omit and ; 26they
give;- 27 whnt mensure y e ince it shall ; 28aaytl.;ng save ; 29bis neighbour ; 30

0Omit 3iz words ; 
31 summed

up ia this word, amely ; z
2

fulfilmeat.
Daily Readlngs-(Courtesy LB RA.>-Ml.-Te lnw of love, Luke 6 : 27-38. T.-Thc lew of love, Rom.

13 : 7-10. 'W.-Dcds. not words, 1 John 3 .1&-24. Th.-Love seeketh pence. Prov. 17 : 9-20. F.-L»o illu-
stratcd, Luk-e 10 25-37. S.-Lovc'a exemplar, John 13 : 1-15. 8.-la pralse et love. 1 Cor. 13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. LOVE AiD LIFE.

-Luke 6 -.27, 28. But
I Say unta von; ta vou.
the truc disciples in

f coatrast wlth the

I 20, lest Lesson. Which

enfilies; anntyu

your lova by practical
kindness. Bless thora
call down upon thema
blcsslng from henven.

SPray for themn, etc.;
the people for whom it
la hardet, ta pray.

CLOAK The outer garaient 29-31. Sm itoet h
COAT: Thc inner garmcnt theo, etc. A v.iolent

hlow~ wlth thc fist on thc
'awhane !S mo0a nt.

Offer sur, the other ; not fiterally, because tint
would ho a loihil acceptance of wrong. but lot ra-
scntmcnt be s0 far tram your mind, that you would
wni]iagly' endure a repetitlon of the hlow. TakothL

away thy cloke;- the upper and more valuablo
germent worn by the Jcws. Thy cnet ;the undar gar-
ment. We should ho willing ta givo evea more tien a
robher would tek-efromaus. Giv ta vory men ; vea
ta enemies. AsIcthem not again. Loveaseanoth-
iag for itaîlf. Vs. 30. 31menthat we aiould be willing
to part with anytiag. sa long as giviag !t will not lcad ta,
cvii. 'We ay refuse te give ta thc idie and impudent
for tbeir good. but not becauso wo love aur possessions
tao wechI. Asa yo would, etc. Yau kaow how ynu liko
athoe ta treat you:. treat thema in thc saine way.

32-35. Love them whlch love you. Sclflsh love is
spurieus love. What thank ? What dlaim ta com-
menclation ? Sinners eso ; notarious sinners. people
of ill repute. But meke it e habit ta love and ta do
good and ta land. Hoping for nothlng ; 11ev. Ver..
'.nover desairis". alwnys keepiag up hope tint the
debtor xvili pay. The meaniag la nat that ive abouid
lead ta cvery anc who nsks us, but that we aiould never
refuse from selfisices. Cildren of the Highit ;
reseruiling God ia chai-acter and conduat. Xlid. Net
aven thc Ingratitude af the unthan1dul and theoevil
can stop thc stresa ai Hlis goociness.

B6-38. Merciful ; ld evez ta thc undescrving.
As youx- Fether ; wiosc cieracter it la the busInes of
Christians ta reflect. Judgc not, .condenan flt. .
f orgive. *Look upan thc actions af otiers with a dcsire
ta approve ratier tien te biame. And as yau treet
others ln thoe respects, they wlHI likcwia troat you.



Trhe Law of Love

Ceonsorbou5ne8s tionegresses tho royal law cf love, and
invades a region whicb God resorves tu Hinisell!. Not
only vengeance but ludgment aIse helengs te God and
juilgment when inevitable must alwayï ho charitable.
Olve. When the heart laves, the band cannet but give.
It shail ho given. God ie the Paymaster cf the gouer-
eus, and Ho uill net remain in their debt. Good moa-
sure, etc. The roeence le te the mieasurcment of
grain. Inte your bosom ; t!ý fold or pocket fermcd
by a baose garment overhanging a girdle. WIth the
somo moasure, etc. The loviag heart uses ne mnsura
in givlng, ned God uses ne mensure in requiting. But
the niggardly anid grudging, duing just the minimum,
receive the minimum in return.

II. LOVE AND LAW.-iaom. 13 : 8-10. Owe ne
man any thlng ; pay every credito- in full. Save te
love one anotber (Rev. Ver.) . a debt which we should
bc always stciving te psy in full. but which, wo can nover
comp!etely discharge. Loveth another ; any one
with wbom ho has te do. Thou shaît net. The
Commandments of the isccond table are quoted.
Wbile the Mosaia law ie quotcd bore, the etatement of
the apostle includes thc principle of law gonlerally, in
whatever command it may be expreesed. As faith
takes the place ef works ia the relation of the Christian
te God. se love supercedos ail positiveoternal commande.
Briegy coniprehended ; compactly gathored up.
Love tby nolghbour as thysol!. Then you will sock
bis welfare as yeu seck your own. love werlceth no
111 ; but always good. Pulfilling of the law ;because
a loving licart prompts te tho doing of all that the law
requires. Thora are thre features ef the Christian
teacbing on love that eught te bu rememhered . (.1)
The enigin of dluty je extended by love te includo aUl
mankind;- (2) Cbristianity alona bas raisod love inte
pre-eminence as the essontial and vital principleocf al
good living ; (3) Chri.etisnity alone finds a motive 'or
love and an ideal in the love of God ulhich is in
Christ.

ORIENTALSM
The generous Palestine grain-seller doos net mocly

fll a mensure level with the top, ho presses tho grain
down, shakes it toethcr and heape it up until it ruas
ever, and thon ho peurs it inte the big fold in tho front
of the buyces robe, wbo carries it away as a womnan
migbt carry it in an apren. The stingy merchant
scrimpe bis mensure, giving if possible les tban- the
right amount. Jesus said te those cf His day. as Ha
soya te us, "DontL have stingy hearts and --mall meas-
unres, but benp up your mensures"

LESSON QUESTIONS
Luke 6: 27. 28. Who are tlie ..you" o! v. 27?

Wbeom did Jesus bld Hie disciples love ? For whem
wvere thoy te pray ? F or whomn cid Jeanis pray on tha
cross ? (Luko 23 . 34.) Whoe in the Acte imitated M1e
exemple ? (Acta 7 : 59, 60.)

29-31 Heu did Jesua hid His disciples net if one
chould emite thcmn? Wbat did Hoe mnia? 'Whon ie
refusing tagive, right? What resns for refusing ara
nover goed remoens? How much ehould Christiane ho
reacly te sacrifice for co onothor ? (I John 3 : 16)

32-35 What kind cf love dees Jesus cendomain? Ex-.
plain His words about lending. Whomn should Hie fol-
lowers ho like ? To whom doe-.t God show kindness ?

36-38 Explain -"mereiful." Whnt ehould our giviug
ho liko ? IIow will suce g'ving ho rowarded ?

Rein. 13:- 8-10 Fromn which table cf the lnw dues
Paul quota Cornirnaodments ? WVliat is nocessary to
tho keoping cf thoso Commandrnents ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Ie the procept cf v. 29 praicticablo ?
2. Do Christias nocd any uritten lawv?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
During John Wegly's voyage te America with Gen-

oral Ogletherpo ho beard the gonoral nînke o groat noise
la hie cabin, and lcarned that ho had bail trouble with
bis servant. "But l'Il ho rovenged on him. I've
ordored him, te ho ticd band and loot and carried te the
man-of-war sailing with us. Tho rascal should have
talion care hou ho used me, for I nover forgfive." "Thou
air', said Wesley, "I hope you neyer sin."

Prove from Scripture-Tlwl ws should relura goacl
for erul.

Shortor CatBchisin-Quc-s. 19'. Did all mankind
lU in .4danes first transgression P A. The cevenant

being made with Adoa,. net only fer himeielf, but for
his peeterity ; aIl maaklind, dcscending trom hlmn,
hy ordinary gencration, sinned in hlma, and fell with
bim, ie bis tiret transgression.

The Question an Missions-G. Wbat bentfit dees
the foneign child gain from the kindongarten ? Through
sang, lesson and gamne, tho torciga chilcl ncadily senfuires
the English languago ; f rom brigbt attractive surround-
ings ho e ana te appreciate laiv and order ; and thnougli
contact witb sympathetic toachers hoe fermes higl ideals.

LoseonHymns-Book, ef Praise. 351 (Supplemontal
Lessen) ; 216 ;225 , SI (P3. Sel.) ; 532 (fnomn ?netiMAv
QuAUTEnLY) ;217.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat le te bc the rule cf our deaine wltb otho-rs ? ........................... ................

2. EXplain Jesu' tcaching about lending......................................................

3. HEow le 1aVe tho fulfilling of the lau ? .....................................
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THE OLD LAW AND THE NEW LIFE May lF 1912

BETWEEN TE LESSONS-The Lesson returns to the Sermon on the 'Mount as givon by Matthew (Seo
l'mson IV., Matt. 5: 1-12).

GOLDEN TEXT-He that loecth bis neighbour bath fuMehld tise law.-Romans 13 : 8 (Rev. Ver.).

Memnorize vs. 17, 18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mfatth1ew 5 :17-26.
17 Think not that 11 arn corne to destroy the law. witb bis b rother 12 

without a cause shall bo in danger
or the prophets : 12 arn not corne to destroy, but te et thse 10judgment : and wbosoever shall say to his
fulfil. brother, Ra'ca, 8hall be in danger of the counicil:.

18 For verily I say unto yen, Till heaven and 14bu wbosoever shall Bay, Thon fool, sisal be in
ersrth pass, $one jet or oe tittie sisal ia ne wisc danger of 1"bell fire.
pas 3tfrorn tbe hisw. till ail 4 ho fulfilled. 23 13 Tberetore if theu bring thy gift to the altar,

19 Whosoever therefore shail break oe of these and tbere rernemnhercat that tby brother bath"1 ougbt
least comrnandrnents. and shall teacb rnen se, ' ho against tise ;
shall be callcd 6 the least in tire kingdom of beaven:- 24 Leave there tby gift before the alter, and go thy
but whosoever shall do aend teach lhem. 7 the sane way ; first be reconciled to thy brother, aadf thon
shall ho called great in the kingdorn ot heaven. cerne aned otter thy gitt.

20 For 1 say unto you. Tht e-xccpt your n bhteous- 25 Agrec witb thina adversar quickly, whiles
nasa shaH exceed drte rùflefeesness of the scribes rend thou art in the ivay witb himrrn; let at any tire
Pbar'isees. ye shall in ne $case enter into the king- the adversary deliver thae te the judge. and the judge
dorm of heaven. deliver thee te the officer, and thou be cast iato

21 Yc have heard that it was said 9by thern ef old prison.
time, Thou shalt net ill ; aed wbosoever shall kill 26 Verily I any unto thee, Thou shalt b y ne means
sisal be in danger of the '0 u dgment: corne eut tlîence, titi thon 16 hast paid the 1'

5
utter-

22 But I say unto yeer.Il ehat whesoever is angry rnest tartbing.
Revised Version-' carne;2 carne fot ; rsway;4 'tings bc acconphiisscd; , Omit he; Omit tise;

7 he shahl; "iwise ; 9 te thern 10 'judgemernt: " lthat every one whe ia angry; 1
2 
Omit witbout a cause;

'3and wisosoever ; "4the bell et fire ; 15 If thîcrefore tbou art offering tby gift at tle altar ; 10augbt ; 17baply;
'0 have paid ; 19hast.

Dsiiy Readlngs-(Courteay. I.B.R.A.)-M.-Tbc old law and tise new lite, Matt. 5 : 17-26. T.-Newns
of tisa spirit, 'Raom. 7 -14-25. W.-New lite through Christ, Col. 3 : 1-4. 12-17. Th.-Walk in the law, Ps. 119 :
i-S. F.-End of the lawe' Rom. 10 r:1-11. S.--God's requiremnents, Mjic 6.: 1-8. S.-The law a pattern, Rob.
9 : 19-23.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TEE LAw FULFI:LL-

ED.-17, 12. Tisink net.
Jesus' agreemnent nith John
the Baptist, wbo bcd rebuked
the Pharisees (ch. 3: 7-9).
the zealous defenders ef

pmight lead soe
te think that lie wishcd te do
away with the law. This
nisuinderstanding Jesus bere
corrects. 1 ara corne; as tbe
Messiais. To destroy; "pl
down" , like an old bouse. Tise

FARTHING

iaw; tbe naine given hy tise Jews te thse Pentateucs or
firt flve booke ot the Old Testament. Thse prophets;
the second Jcwisb division ai thse Olu Testament, includ-
irrg. besides our " prophets', ,the Books of Joshua, Judces,
i and 2 Samnuel, and 1 and 2 1Klngs. The third division,
called The Writlugs. ernbraced the rernaining books.
To f niffi ;" te complete". by erpianatien aed addition.
Verily ; a word intredncing an important statemeet.
Till ieaven snd earth Pass; tisat is, nover. One
Jet; ane "yod". thse sinallestietter in tse Hebrew alpha-
bet. Tittle ;tise trp or hittle projectirg point an sane
Hehrew letters. Se we speak et " thc dot et an i or tise
streke et a t."

II. TEE LAw E.NARGED.-19, 20. Wh)oovcr
shall break, etc. ; disobey. Leaatistise kngdem

of hsven ; deserving only a lew place amongst Cbrist's
toltoecrs. Deo and teacis thera; ci l the Old Testa-
ment cornmaadmcnts. Great ; wortby et a higb place.
Your righsteeness ; yaur obedience te God's laws.
Exczed ; ho nider and deeper. Scribes ; the oficilai
tcachers of tic Old Testament. Psarhsces ; thc sect
wbe prided theiscîves on obedienco te Uic Old Test&-

ment law8. The scribes and
Pharisees kept tise law in tise
letter. but disobeyed it in tise
spirit. No case enter, et.
Those wbose rigbtcousacss is
met botter tban wat theirs oa-
net be counted arnongst
Cbrist's followers.

III. TE LÂw ExpLm.Nq-
]BD.-21, 22. Ye have iseard ;
in the synagogue wben the Old
Testamrent was read. Thse
coromon people ameng thse

jews did notpoazess Uic acriptures zorezedtor tbemselves.
By thse= ; %oy. Ver.. " te tbcrn." 01 aid tirne ; the
ancients. In danger af tise j udgment ; by thse local
Jcwish court et seven jndges (Dent. 16. 1F : 2 Chron.
19:. 5). wbo bcd power te put the manslaycr te deatb
witb the sword. 1 say tinto yoix. Jesus dlaims for
EiaKslf autherity superior oven te that et tisa Old Tes-

tament. Wisoever lIs angry. Tise law dealt only
witis the end ot wrong-doing ; jesus gees back te its be-
ginairrg. Anger is tise root tram which mur-der springs.
,aca ; "Yen stnpid Z' -eoetempt for a man's isead.

The ceuneil ; Uic Sanisedria. wbich tried tho worst
effeaces and inflicted, Uic severest penalties. sncb as
death by stoning. T.1sou fool;"Yen scondrel t'ý
eontcrnpt for a maa'a beart, and character. HleU fire'
tho future punisisment ofth Uçicweked.

23. 24. Thy Rift ; tby sacrifice. sncb as a lamb or s
pnir ef doves. Tise sitar ; af burnt offeriag iù front et
Uic temple. Tisera rernemberest even in Uic mider
ot ycnr religions service. Brother; fcllowmaa. Hati
ought against tisee ; a quarrel net mnade up. Plast
be reconc4led. Sacrifices were mat te maire the



Trhe Old Iaw and the New Life

offender's pence wnith Ced ;but to bc at peaco with Ccd
one miust first soek to be at peaco with man. Thon
corne and offer. It is not enough for us to fargivo
aur offcnding fellowmcin, wo have stilI to givo ourelves
to CGo« if wo would do aur whole duty and riso to our
fuUipivilcgesg. The sacrifice xnay ho postponed, but it
mnust bo offered.

25, ks6. Agroe; corne to ternis peaceably,--cheÂish na
resentmont. Tho praviaus case teaches a nman to ho
reconclled te his fellowmin, because God forbids on-
mity botweon man and mian. This casa toaches a man
to be roconciled ta bis advorsary. becauso the adver-
sary moay bring trouble upon hira. Taking the verses
as tbey stand, they teach a losson of wise haste. Ad-
versary ; creditor. Wo arc te think of the creditor
as ivilling: for ainicable seulement ; the debter sbould
mueot him half way. Quickly ; Dut an end te this
enmnity. It is hatelul ta Cod. In the 'way ; ta
the Judge who is te decido tho maatter. Thse offices';
who collecta tho doIt. Into prison ; a dark, loath-
some dungeon. The uttermost lartbing ; a coin
worth les than hall a cent.

TE GEOGUMEPY LESSON

-~ In the southernipartaof

,tdi te )ra eo a , the dreary Peninsula of
SSinai three tail inountainsS ~ . '~uplit their harren puaks.

S The ane farthest south is
SV Mount St. Catherino. If

'- you were ta stand upan
it and look northward,
you wauld ses right ho-

Sci fore you a dep rocky
volley. Beyond that
volley riscs a inountain
that looks like a high wall,

'RED t and sti.1i frther north a
s r taller and still gloomier,A mountain towers high in

the air, alone. desalate,
forhidding. This tallcst hill is believed te be the anc
which Moses vent up to entet God and receive Bis will
conceroing Israel (Ex. 10: 16-20). Fifty miles te the
south is tic Red Son.

LESSON QUESTIONS

17, 18 What misundcrst.anding did Jmss correct?
Bloy zgt this have aziscu?7 What did Jesns say Hoe

had conie ta do? Explain " lave" and " prophets."
What is muant by *fulfil ?" What is the force ai
i.vorily ?' Haveenduringjq the iaw? Explain 'lot"
and"tîttie." Wyhero doos Peter say, "The wordcf the
Lord endureth for over ?" (1 Peter 1 : 25.)

19, 20 Who, does Josus say. will ho Icoat in the kind.
dom cf heaven ? Who welU bo greatest T Whose right-
eousncss mnust that cf Jesus' disciples exceed ? Find
Micah's summing up cf God's requirements. (Mia. 6:8)
How does Paul teach that the lave is ta ha fuliilled ?
(Rom. 13 : 10.)

21, 22 To which Conxmandment does Jesus here
refer ? What thrce ways cf hreaking it, besides actuel
murdor, does Ho mention ? What punisînient does
each cf these deserve ? Wbere in tho New Testament
is it taught that hatred la murder ? (1 John 3:- 15)

23, St What was the purposeocf sacrifices? What
doos Jesus lay down as a condition of being at peace with
Ccd ?

25, 26 Against vehat does Jesus wara ia theso verses?
Explain the illustration which Ho uses.

FOF. DISCUSSION
1. Are Uic lawa cf Maos binding on us ?
2. le it right for a Christian te go ta law?

A LESSON FOR IDE
Christianity, it has truly been said, las tîrc pointe.

vith twa linos makcing a right angle. Bach ane cf us
stands at Uic right angle, lookcing up te Cod and out ta
aur neighbor. It is impossible that out hearr.s can ho
riglit toward Ccd, if thcy are chcrishing unjust and
unkcind thougîts and feelings teveards those round about
us. No anc renlly loves Ccd vIa does flot love his
fellovman.

Prove from Scrlptiire-Thai sfrffe i3 tong.
Shorter Catechlsmn-Quc. 17. Inio whait salie

did ime feUl bring mankfndP A. Thc fall braughit
niankind inta an estate of sin and mniaery.

Thse Question on Misslons-7 What la tIe abject
cf clubwvcrk? Theoabject of the Girls' Clubs is to pro-.
vide recreation; tc' instruet thegirls in conducting busi-
ness mieetingsa ta teach thora sewing ; and, ahovo al, ta
influence themn for gocd. The kitchen-gardcn teachea
hous-m-keeping.

Losson Hynins-Book cf Praiso, 351 (Supplemc-ntal
Lesson) ;177; 181 ; 60 (Ps. Sol.) ; 230 (frcm PluamAity
Qu.o-rnTa); 200.

FORNWRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What did Jesus teach regnrding: (1) Bis aven (2) Bis disciples', relation ta tho laves Of Uic Old Testament?2

...... ...............................................................................

2. To vInt did Be cextcad Uic law agsinst murder ? .............................................

.....................................................................................

3. Bave did Be enforce the duty of bcbng at poace with aur fellovenen ? .............................
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TRUTFIFULNESS May 26, 1912

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson cantains a furthor passage from the Sermon on the Mouînt as given
by Matthew, and aiso a passage fram the Epistie of James, a letter written, proably, between A. D. 48 and A. D.
50, by James the brother of Je-Rus, ta the Jcwish Christinns scattcred tbraugbout the worid.
GOLDEN TEXT-Putting away faisehood, speak ye truth each ane with his neighbour : for we are members

one of another.-Ephesians 4 : 25 (Rcv. Ver.).
Memorîze vs. 34-36. THE LESSON PASSAG E-Matthew 5 : 33-37 ; James 3 : 1-12 ; 5 : 12.

33 Again, y e have board that it 1 bath bcen said boastcth great thingi. Behald, how 2 3 great a matter
by them of aid finie, Thou shait not forswcar thysoîf. a iittie fire kindieth 1
but shait perfarm unta the Lard thiiîe oaths : 6 And the tangue is a tire, 24 a world of iniquity 25

34 But l say unito you Swvear not at alil; neither so is the tongue nmong aur members, that, it
by 2he ;a for it is Gad's throle : defilith the whalo bady, and setteth an lire the

35 Eur by the carth ; for it is 4 bis faotstool : 221 course of naturec, andi 27 it hs set a fire 20 af boit.
neither by .iaru'salem ; for it is the city of the great 7 For cvery kiud af beastî, and 

2 3 of birds, 13 and
Ring. of 29 se rlits, sud 28 of things in the sa, hs taxnad,

36 Neithier shaIt thou swcar bv thy head, 5 bccause and ihethbeau tnmed 20f nnk-ind :
thou canit flot make ane hair -Aiite or biack. 8 But the tangua can no maxi tane ; it i3 3G an

37 But let yaur ô communication bc, Yen. yes; unrulv cvii, full of deadly poison.
N1*ay. iay : 7for wiiatsoaver hs mare than thase 9 '!herawith biass we 31 God. aven the Father;
8 comath af ci. aud therewith curse we mca, which, are ruade slter

James 3 :1I 91dy brctbren, bc flot many masters, the 32sirilitude af God.
kuawing that, wc sall receivo 'Othe gratar con- 10 Out of the saine niouth 33 praceadeth blessing
damnation. and cursing. Mly brethrcn, these things ought not

2 For in mauy thingi we Iloffcnd ail. If any sa ta ba.1 2
nian offend not in word, the saine is s pcrfcct man, 11 Doth 21 fountain send forth 53 at the saine

13 
and able 14also ta bridie the wboia body 15. place swaat water and bitter ?
3 1 Baoid, wO Put bits in the liorias' moutbs, 12 Cas 33 the fig trac, mny brcthren, 35bear olive

that thcy may obey us ; 17 and we turs about thair barries ? cither a vina, fig i? 37sa can no -fouIntain
whoic bady Il bath yIed sait water aud frasb.

4 l3chofo d'also the ships. which tiîough diey bc sa, Ch.e : 12 But abatra ail things, mv brathran,
grat, and are drivan 19 aof fierco %vinds, yat are tbay swaar net, naither by 24 beavan, 38sneiher by the
turnad about 

20 
with a vcry smail 21 halin, whithcrio- earth, 

3
8neithar by any other oath: but let your

evar the govcrnor listeth. yaa ba yca ; and yjour nsy, uay ; 39 es ya fait juta,
5 = Evenans the tangue hs s littie menibar, and condamnation.

P.evlsed Version-' was ssid ta thcrai; 
2 
tie heaven ; 3the throne o! Godi 'the footstool ai bis icet;

nor by ; % for thou ; ôspeech ; suad; &Bis of the evil ane ; 9 sc ot many teachers, my bretbran, kaowiug;
lu hecaviar judgcnient ; Il ai stunibie; l

2
stuînblath noV; Il Omit sud ; 14 Omit ahso; 10 ahso ; la Naw if we

put the horses' bridles into their mouths ; 1"Omit aud;1 'tbe ships ah-o, though they are so,; 19 by raugh
winds, are yct turncd - 20 by 21 ruddcr, wlîither the impulse af the steersmnau willeth ; 2 2 

Sa the tangue asa
is; 2

much woad hs kindlad' b y how imaîl s fire ; 24 the ; easnong aur mamubars is the tonZçue. which
dafiicth; 25 whaai af aature; 7 Oirit it;- 

2
8 Omit a! ; 29 creeping things ; 30 a restîca evii. it is foul;

il the Lard and Fsatiar ; 32 
ikaeness; Il cameth forthn blessing ; -14 frarn the saine apening ; mia; 38 yieid alives,

or a vina figs ; 37naiither eau saIt water yiald swcet ; 33uar by ; 39 that yc fant nat under jodgemant.
Daiy Readings-(Caurtesy. I.B.R.A.)-M.--Truthfunss. Matt. 5 : 33-37. T.-Truthulness, James 3:

1-12. W.-Trutb in the bcsrt, Ps. 15. Th.-The tongue o! siander, Daut. 19 : 15-21. P.-The excclleacy af
trotb, Prov.12 :13-22. S -Propar use o! tha toogue. Prav. 15 : 1-10. S.-Put away falsehood, Eph. 4 :25-32.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. THE. TRUTHFuL TONGUE.-ss3. Again. Jasos

refera once mare ta the rcadiog and aspianatian of the
Oid Testament, in the synagogue services (sec last Le-,
san, v. 21). Nat farswear thyseif ; not "swesr"
faIseiy. To "swaar", that is, tatake auaath. is toa a
an God ta witaass that astatemnent is true. Porfarm
unta the Lord, etc. ;do what you hava prouiised. eall-
ing an God to wîtuass thatyau will ba faithfui, as if yau
have prornisd im. <Sc Lcv. 19 . 12 ; Nom. 30. 3;
Deot. 23:- 21.)

34-37;James 5:12. I say unta you; witb author-
ity igher than that of ' aioes. Swear flot at ail.
Jesos does net forbid oath-tsking, for exemiple, in a
court ai Isw. but the light use a! oaths in ordinsry con-
variation. The Javi thought that tbay ware flot guiity
et ain if thcy did flot use God's name in thair oathis. But
Jesus isys that ta, iwcnr by hoaven or es.rth or Jerusa-
1cmn, is practicaily cailing upon God, bocause thaso ail
bciong ta, Ilim. Neither. .by thy hcad. Over this,
taa. God bas such comiplete contrai that ouly He en
nxake one bair white or black. Your cornymuni-
cation ; Rev. 'Ver., "'your speech." Yoa, yea ; Nay,
nay. Uet your "ycs" or *nay" in word ho s. "yeMe
or "*nay" in dccd: ba ai good ai yoor word. More

than these. .af evil. Oaths are naccsssry in law
courts bacausa o! the cvii of untruthiolues Sec, asys
Jesus, that this atil is not in yoo

Il. THE POWERFUL TÛNGUE.-Jaxnes 3 : 1-4.
Be not mnany teachers (11ev Ver.). At meetings for
worship in the carly church sny mamber was froc ta
s;pesk <sec Acte 13 : 1). Be not niobitiaus. says James,
ta tench others, white yoo yoursclves saraly naed ta be
taught. Receive heavier judgmnt (11ev. Ver) ; if
ai teachari we do nat iive Up ta aur tcaching. We ail
Cturable (Rev Ver.) ; fuil iato errer, teachars ai wcil as
athars. Not ti Word. Amongst the cammonest tins
are tbose af tho tangue. A perfect mani. If anc hs
frec frani isuits af speech, heçviii likeiy be frai aiso tram
othar. fsoits. Able. .to brldle (master). Contrai the
tangue nd you contrai the whoie body. Bits. .turzi
about. .wholo body. The imali bit checks and guides
the great animai. Shipa aise (M1v. Ver.) ; harder ta
goveru than herses because there h3 ne training thcm.
Very smail ruddcr (11ev. Ver.) ; simpiy an aar or
paddle in an sacient ship working in a rawiock. Gev-
ernor ; 11ev. Ver., "~ stecriman." Listcth ; Rev. Ver.,

4willetb," Tho band au the ruddar contrats the abip.



Truthfulness

5-8. A littie momber ; like tho bit and ruddcr.
Boasteth. Bragging cornes ail too rcadiiy to the
tongue. How much wood (11ev. Ver.) ; flev Ver.
Margin, 'how great a forcst." Klndled by how

a9mail a fire (11ev. Ver.) ; as the fire of a careless camper
starts the destruction of vast areas ef timber. A world
of iniquity ; having in it possibilities ef untold mis-
objet. Betteth on fire the wheel of nature (Rev.
Ver.). Sin spreads frore tho tongue through the wholo
ife. here iikened te a ivheel" hecause it passes ao
quiekly. The tongue can ne man tame. It con
neyer be trusted nlot t0 break out into cvii speech. A
restiess evil (11ev. Ver.) ; always at wvork. Pull of
deadly poison ; like a venomous serpent. There is
an allusion here te Ps.: 140: 3. In the drop et venomn
which distile tramn the sting of the serpent, there is a
subtie poison that eaù inflame the blood, irritate the
whoe constitution. and change a lite et gladncas inte
misery. In James' day there seems te have been idie
people who went abeut from house te lieuse drepping
siioderous remarks which isflamed the hearta ef these
who heard them.

III. TEE DOUBLE. TONGUE.-9-12. Bless we
the lord and Father (11ev. Ver.); praise God as fulil et
might ("Lord") and et love (".rather"). Curse we
mon ; cai.l dewn cvil upon them. In vs. 11, 12, the
fickieness et the tongue is illustrated, by contrasting it
with : (1) a fountain, which cannet send forth at the
same opening (Rev. Ver.) sweot water and bitter ;
(2) the lig tree, which cao neyer yield olives (Rev.
Ver.) ; (3) a vine, which dees net bear figs.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Leoking northward from

Mecunt Oilboa, the ec tra-
verses thc Plain et Jczrcei,aa vat level space shaped

i4scacia like an irregular triang C.
Z14, dcOf« It is cultivated enly in

<1 Espots, fer the wild, Ina-
rauding Bedeuins plunder

/,f.> c any places that are pros-
te td 'd perous. At the northern

et nd et the plain rises
T'Le Mount Tabor, a very

s 1- beautitul hill. Five miles
*¶,~ r3?~ t> te the west ef Tabor is

~ ~Nazareth, whcreJe-gus and
IreIl James spent theirboyheod.

Bcyond Tabor and straight
north is the. Mount et fleatitudes. Tho plain et Jez-
reel was Israel's great battle field. Its invaders. Siscra,
Judg., ch. 4 ; Midian, Judg., ch 7 ; and the Philistines.
1 Samn. 29: .b, werc conquercd there. It la tho ancient

Megiddo plain (sec 2 bCgs. 23:- 29), the Armageddon
et 11ev. 10 : 10.

LESSON QUESTIONS

33 To what religieus custom, did Jesus reter ? Wilat
iaw did Hequote? What isit te torswear"'oneseit?
To whoma were oaths te be performed ?

34-37 ; James 5 : 12 11o'.' high was the autherity
which Jesus ciaimed for Hiniscît ? What did lie for-
bid ? Expiain His mcaning. When did Jesus Himself
take an oth ? (Ch. 23 : 03, 64.) Wherc, in the New
Testament, do we read et au angel's 'swea.-ing V"
(1ev. 10 : .) How did the Jews try teevade the guiit
ef taise sivearing ? What did Jesus say about this ?
WVhat makes oaths a nccessity in courts et law ?

James 3 : 1-4 Explain the warning in v. 1. Why is
i t truc that a man f ree from fauits et speech is perfect ?
D3y what two illustrations dees James show the power of
the tongue ?

5-8 Expiain " a world et iniquity" and "'wheel et
nature."

9-12 By what threc comparisons is the flckieness et
the tengue illustrated ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Whon is it wreng. and when right, te swear ?
2. Fer dehate--Is thc tongue the greatest sinner ef

the body?

A LESSON FOR LIFE

The commander et a regiment abouts, -Ferward",
and the tier et companies moves straiglit aLenti. Ho
cails Rilght wheel", and the soldicra turn a quarter et
a circie te tho right. A. the order, "Lef t turn", ecc
man turns, and the regiment presents a ncw front.
"Right about turo" ma<es the ativance a retreat. St>

a single word uttered by us may have far-sprcading re-
aus. These may be for evil ns 'eli as for geod. How
watebtul. therefeore, should wc ho, that we speak only
right and wise words I

Prove from Scripture-Thai our speecch should bce
guarded.

Shorter Cateohism-Re.vicw Questions 15-17.

The Question on Missions-S. How are the
Mothers' Meetings cenductcd ? Methers et ditterent
nationalities are gathereti together in a bright room,
wbcro they cnjoy social interceurse anti are taught sew-
ing. Part efthe tixne is tievotcd te religious exorcises.

Lesson Hlymns-3ook et Praise, 351 (Supplexacotal
Lesson) ; 216 ;219 ; 112 (Ps. Sel.) ; 586 (frein PitimAnT
QuARnTrnL); 217.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whst did Jesus teacli regnrding entha ?7..................................................

2. How dees James illustratca the power et the tengue? .........................................
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1-I POCRISY AND SINCERITYLesson IX. June 2, 1912

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson deais with a further portion of the Sermon on the Mount as givon
by Matthew.
GOLDEN TEXT-Take hecd that ye do flot your righteousness before men, to be seen of thoram else ye have no

reward with you.r Father which is in heaven.-Matthew 6: x (Rcv. Ver.).
Meinorize vs. 7, 8. THE LESSON PASSAG E-Matthew G 1-18. It2ad Luke il 1-4.

1 Take heed that ve do not your 1 alms before Father knowcth -h-at things ye have nced of, bafore
men, to ba sean of thoam: 2 othervi-se ye have no ye as- hla.
reward 3of your Father wvhich is in heaven. 9 Aftr this manner therefore pray ye : Our

2 'Therefore whea thou doest thine alms, do not Father which art in heaven, Hlawcd be thy aulne.
sound a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do in 10 Thy.kingdoin corne. Thy n-il bc donc làin
the synagogues and in the strects, that thcy may earth, as iL is inu heaven.

haegoyof mon. Verily 1 say unto you, They il Cive us tlîis day aur daily bread.
haveC 6their reivard. 12 And forgive us our debte, as wve le forgive aur

3 But when thou doest alms, let not thy loet, hand debtors.
know wvhat thy rigeht band doeth : 13 And 17 lead us not into temptation, but deliver

4 That thlue ains may ha la secret : and thy us froin 'sevi1 : For thine is the kingdom, and the
Father which sceth in secret ô himself shall 7 renard pow-er, and the glory, for ever. Amen.
thee openly. 8nt 14 For if y e forgiva moa their trespasses, your

5 And whcn 8thou prayeAt, thou shaitt be a the heaveiily Father wilt also forgive you:
hypocrites 

9 
are : for they love ta 

10 
priiy standing

lu the synagogues and in the corners of the streets, 15 But if ye forgive not mca their trespasses,
that they may ho seen of men. Verily I say unto acither wili your Father forgive your trespasses.
you, They have 5their ren-ard. 16 Mloreover n-han ye fast, be not, as the hypo-

6 But thon, n-han thou pravast. enter into Il thy crites, of a sad countenance . for they disfigure thaîr
closet, and whea thou hast sliut thy door, prav o faces. that they mnay 19appuar unto men ta fast.
thy Father which is la secret ; and thy Father w1i.h Verlly I say unto you, Thcy have Il their reward.
secth la secret shal rew:ard thea open.ly. 17 But th-ou. when thon fasteat, anoint 20thine

7 12 But when ya pray, use aot vain repetitions, head, and wash thy face ;
as the 13heathen do : for they think that they shahl 18 That thon 2 SaPpear not unto men ta fast, but
ba lieard for their much spealcing. 

22 
unto tby Father which is la secret : and thy Father,

8 Be not 14 ye therefore likc unito thora: for your which scth la secret, shahl 7 reward thea openly.
Revlsed Version-' righteousness; 

2
aelse ye ; 3'with; 4 Whca therefore thon doest nlms, sound not

a trunipet ; 
5 

rcccived; a Omit IIIMSelf; 
7 

recompense thea; 
8 

ye pray ye shahl not ha i 9Omit are; "10stand
and pray lu; I thine inner chamber. nnd having shut ; 12 And in praying use - 'Gentules ; Il Omit ye ; 16 as
la heaven, sa on earth ; 10 

also have forgiven aur ; 27 bring ; 1"the cvil one (Omtn. rest of ver-se); 1iSba seou
of men; 2 thy ; 

2 1 
benot secnof men ; = of thy Father.

Dally Readings-(Courtesy, L.B.R.A.)-Mý.-Hypocrisy and sincerity. MIatt. 6 . 1-18. T.-Warning against
hypocrisy.iNMatt. 23: 1-12. W.-Insinccrity denounced, isa. 1 :4-15. Th.-A parable, Luko 18. 9-14. F.-Sin-
cerityiluprayer, Luke il :1-13. S.-Ood knowctb, Ps. 139 :1-10. 5.-The ren-ard o!sincerity, Ps.34.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. ALmSGIVING.-1, 2. Take

heed ; "give your mmdzd ta this",
4psy attention". Your aim ;

'.your righteousnass" (11ev. Ver.), a
tere on;d a scmingou contie-
termo ;ldn ai rcemig osrdics.
tion of ch 5: 16. But the tn-o pass-
ages tagether tcsch us ta show aur
religion when temptcd ta bide it. nnd
bide it n-han tempted ta show it.
Otherwise ; if you do not do as I
counsci. No reward with your
Father (Rcv. Ver.). Mare show of
goodxîess counts for nothing with

God ; tho heurt must bc right. ,
Therefore ; hecause a show af re-
ligion -without the reality la worthless.
Doest tblne a]-'; g' ivest ta the EGYPTIAN
poor. Do nlot sound a truznpet.
Sao n- speak ai "blowing one's own
bora' ,--calling attention ta oue'sown goodacas. As the
hypocrites ; literafly. "play actais", those a-ho make a
show af thair charitable deads. Synagog7ues and.,
streets ; where the craivds are. Glory af men;
sought for onescif, not for Ced (compare ch. 5: 16).
Have their reward ; bave it la full, They will gat
ziothing fram Ced.

8, 4. let nat thy leit hand know ; bide yaur gllts
from the kniowleda of others, if possible aven from yeux-

T]

seIl In secret ; known only to hlm
n-ho reecives. Father..-seeth in
secret. Notbing la bld from Hlra
(Ps. 139 : 3) ; a joyful truth ta the
good, a drcadfui truth ta pretenders.
Ren-ard thae (omit -- openly"); wîith
hnppiness lu this life and blessedcs
la heaven.

Il. PRAYER.-5-8. When thau
prayest; ut the Jcwish hours of
praycr-9 a.m. ; 12 noan ; 3 p.m.
(sec Ps. 55 : 17 ; Dan. 6 : 10).
Standing ; tha usual Jawish posture
in prayer. Closat. The Crack word
meas, first, a store chlarber, ttnd
thon any place of privacy. Vain
repetitions ; like the meaningless

PLUMPETER sourds made by stammerers. (Sec
illustrations in 1 iÇgs. 18:- 26 and
Acta 19: 34.) Muchspeakdng ;by

which they hope to n-cary their gods inta granting
their requests. Your Father knoweth, etc. Why
pray thon ? To prove aur faith, and becausa things
worth gctting are worth asking for.

9, 10. Af tar this nianner ; so siniply, dirctly and
briefiy. Our. To pray rightb', n-C must bc unselfisb,
raady ta sh=r aur blessings n-ith othars. Father ; s
living Persan, whom WC-ecau lave and trust like cblîdren.
In hoaven ; high aboya us, and tharefore ta ba decply



Hypocrisy and Sincerity

revorcnccd. Hfallawed; hield sacred. ThY name; in-
cluding aIl that Cad is. Thy klngdamn corne ; let God
rule evcry'where over belîeving and grateful mon. Thy
wlll be donc ; may right, the world aver, canquor
wrong.

11-15. Our daiiy broad ; a supply for to-day'a
nceds, the norrow bcing ef t in God's iuands. Forgive
usaur debta. Ve owe obedionce taGod's will ;failuiro
ta obey leaves us in dot. As we fargive. Forgive-
oes is the outome of have. God's lave flowing inta our
hicarta must flow eut ta others. Lead us not into
temptation. Temptation, when it cornes, is ta be
met bravely, but it is nover ta be sougbt. Thse ovil one
(11ev. Ver.); Satan, the great tempter. The kingdarn.
God la tho rightful Ruler o! ahI His ereatures. Thse
power ; by which Ho is able ta answer prayer. Thse
glory ; praise, due ta Him as Creator, Preserver and
Redeemer. If ye forgive. What we ask God tu do
for us wo must be willing tai do for others. Our for-
giveness of others is only part of what it is nccessary
for us ta do in order ta gain forgivcncss for ourselvos
frein Gcd. In itsclf our refusai ta forgive anc who na
affended us prevonta us from. receiviog forgiveness froma
Gad, but aur forgiviug othiers will not in itself procure
us His forgivencss.

111. FASTING.-B-18. Fast ; abstain [raom food as
a religious net. The Pharisees fastedi twicc in tic weck
(Luke 18 . 12),-on Thursday, because Moses on that
day ascended Mount Sinai ; on Monday, be-causo on
that day ha descended. They dlsfigure;, face un-
washed and head unkcmpt. That they may appear
We may translate, " Tliey disfiguro thesnsolves, that
thcy may figure."

TEE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The. Mount o! Olives laq
~. 8 a rocky ridge about a mile

C'r in lengtli and separatcd
h 06 cfromn thc city o! Jerusaleca

* ~., by thse dccp, narrow val-
k Iy of the brook Kidran.

s It shel ters thse whale cast-
<, cma aide of tic city and

.3 curves at thc narti ta in-
~ ~ ' ~ close the eity at that aide

O Z~ aise (Sec Ps. 12,5: 2.)
Tirc paths lend ta the

Î_ s1ummit, where a higis
tawer and thc Church of
thc Ascension a' d a.NMos-

L lem masqua now stand.
»JAt the foot of tise

Mount la the Garden of Gethscmanc.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-4 What doem ".ighteouaness" (11ev. Ver.) inelude?

What otlier comnmand of Jesus doms v. 1 scm to con-
tradict ? Show that the contradiction is not moal.
What kind of rightpousncss alono counta witb Ccd ?
What did Jesus conderun in almsgiving?7 What did HIe
commnand ? Namou a centurion whose aima wcre pIons-
ing to Cod. <Acta 10 : 3, 4.)

5-8 What wero the Jewish hours of prayer? What
%vas the usual posture in prayer ? Whec did Josus say
hypocrites loved tu pray ? Whierefore ? Whoro did
Ho say people should pray ? What Jew in a forcagn
land prayed thrce times a day ? (Dan. 6 :10.) Ex-.
plain vain repetitiona." Why chould we pray ?

9, 10 What aro tho first thre petitions of the Lord's
Prayer ? Explain the meaning of each.

11-15 Cive the hast three petitions and erpiain tho
ineaaing of each.

16-18 Whiat directions did Jcsus give about fastiog?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Should gifta for the Lord's work lie mnade public?
2. 1s fasting a Christian duty ?

A LESSON FOR IFE

Imagine how a red-hot plowshare runaing through
a bcd of weeda would blast and dcstroy thons at the
recta. Tho nill of God, if it is donc in us, will bce like
that glowing iron, dcstroying our pride, selfishnoss, ira-
purity, untruthfulness, --- verything in us that us of evil.
Unless wc really wish this tu bc donc, we daro nat pray.
1Thy will bic done". for tu utter those words whilo dling-

ing ta aur sin would be ta mock God.

Prove framn Scripture-Thai ue aluould lue sincere.
Shorter Cateahismn-Ques. 18. Whcrcin consista

the sinfulncss of fluet calt whcreinto =on f rU t A.
The sinfulncss of tbat estate wuhcreinto man fell,
consiste ia the guilt o! Adamn's flrst sin, the want of
original rightcousness, and the corruption of his
wholc nature. which la commonly cafled Original
Sin; together with ail actual transgressions which
proceed from it.

The Question on Missions-O. What does the
deaconesa do ta reliove povcrty ? To relieve poverty,
the deaconess cooperates with Cther charitable insti-
tutions of the city tu provide work for the unemployed,
and f ood and clothing for thse sick and hslptess, ciaicsg,
whcever possible, tu give permanent relief liy helping
people ta help themselves.

Lesson Elymns-Book of Praise, 351 (Supplemental
Lesson) ; 402 404 ; 97 (Ps. Sel.) ;238 (fraca PaimAsnTr
QOA1cTEtL); 403.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What kind of praying: did Jesus condesan ?..................................................

2. On what conditian ahane cao we lie fargiven of Cod ? .........................................
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HEARING AND DOINOLesson X_ June 9, 1912

BETWE-EN THE LESSONS-Li-sson VI.. M.ay 12, contained a passaze from the Sermon on the M\ount (vs.
27-3ý) as roportied by Luke ; tu-day'a, Lesson follows irnmediattly on that passage.

GOLDEN TEXT-Be ye docrs cf the word. and flot hearers only. deceiving your own selves.-James 1 : 22.

Memnorize vs. 47-49. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 6 : 39-19. R2aid M.Natthiew, chi. 7;
James 1 : 22-27.

.11) And hoe sPake 1 a r- -. ounto thom. Cati the
l.liîîd 2 luuîd the biud ? ,,halii they nlot both rail iute,
3 th ditch T

40 'l'b disciple is not abovc bis master: but
every cae 4 thut kt Porrfect -ih:ili bo as IL9 ma<ter.

41 Anci wby b<-lhnldost ili, the moto thrit is in thv
brother's eyo, but 3 perceivcst net the beam that as
ini Chiot owýn ove ?

42 4 Either how canst thuu -,t% tn th" brothBrüther, lot mc 7 puleut thc moto th:ît is in thiînr
cyc. wlien thou thyscif heholdcst net the bearn that
is ini thine owvn ove.? Thou hypocrite. ca-st out first
the becîim out of thine owîî oye. and tliezî shalt thou
sec cli;arly te 7 IîUii out thé moto that is in thy
brotlîi,' *eve.

43 ÉÏor s'a goed troc hringeth not forth corrupt
fruit ; 10 ntither doth a corrupt ito Ilbrin& forth
gccd fruit.

44 For Il cvorv troc is known liv 12hLq ocwn fruit.
Foreof thorns men de not galber fG&S' nor of a braxnbic
bush gather they gr.±-pes.

45 IIA good mani out cf the gond treasure of bis
lii-c-rt bringutlî forai that which hs good;. and 14 nn
cvil in out cf tlio cvii treasure"1 o bis beart, bringcth
forth that which is cvii : for 16 cf the abundance cf
Uie hecart, bis ancuth speaketh.

46 And why eaul ye me. Lord. Lord. and du not,
Uie tlîings whicb 1 say ?

47 17Whosocvcr ccmcth te mec. nnd heareth my
Issains "and docth them, I -iU show you teo wbom
hoe is like:-

4S He is like a ma 19wbich built n bouse, and
diggcd deep. and laid 20 Uic foundatiun Il on a rock :
and when 2" Uic flood arose. Uic strcam, 

22 
beat vehe-

mcntiy upon thât, bouse, and couid flot shako it:
23 for it was feundod upon a rock.

49 But ho that hcarotx. and docth net, is like a
an that '- %without a foundation huiit an bouse upon

the earth ; against wh-ch the' strçan 21 did boat
vchemcntiy, and iinmeditateiy it fell; and the ruin
of that bouse was gret.

P.evjsed Verslcn-- aise;- 
2 

guide -. aPit 4 when ho is perfccte-i; 'oneiderct; 'Or how ; . cast
eiut; there Ls no gond ; that bringetb forth ; 

tm
nor agaiin a; each 't làj5  

m
The g cd ; '<Ic ch vii;

là,Omit* of his haert ; 14 ut of; 1- cry ont. that coeto noe 1c: i ords; Il building ahuse. wvbo digg.'d
and wcnt detp:s a;- '1upon thc rock; , 2brakc against thut; bccause it h-id bccu wdli huilded ; 24 uilt
a bo"usc upon Uic earth wîthout a foundation ; e braire, mfl straightway it fr11 in.

Datly Readings-(Cortms. IBRA.-.Hcrn and doinz, Luire 6 : 39-49. T.--Sowing and reping,

Tlîe rock foundatiomi, 1 Cor 3 tS-15. 5.-Keoren by their fruits. M-%aLt. 7 :16&27. 8.-Ne't hearers only. James
1 :22-27.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

LEADING
TUE BLIND.

'~~- ~parable ; a

r~*. \ !~~$\ illustration

day life ued
omake cicar

truth. Blind
~ Ioad the

blind ? The
~~ qum- i n car-~

risi e wn

f all into a

RO CM FOUNDATIO7NS AND SAND Vcr)? Te

one! j cc<' epen. unguaried ut1116 or unfcenced quarries
cOîTîrOrfin Palc3tinf-. S . Jeas would texcli. ne %>no
.ane hw atiraChr ic riglat way of livin urss h-e
knQws it îixns-Cf. Disciple;ý PuPil. Net above his
master ; t'eacLer. The pupîI will flot lesxz mort Uhn
the tezmch.rr knàwi ; thrrforc Uhic acher ranst seek the
fouli. b1 ewldc Portccted (11ev. Ver.) ;
finiabsht. that hs. in lais edîmeation. As his muxter.
Tiàc learntr will copy lMs ins.rocter. Tho instructor.
ticrcftsom must set a &cood tx.mplo.

II. Tiin 'MoTE AND TnE BEA%3.--41, 42. Why
bcholdest tiou? To, find cause cf blaxne. The maoto;
*'aeàything smal and dry". a tiey partiels.-a pictoro
of a i-ny imal fault. In tby broter's coe; oe
'wbem love ithoold kccp yen from hsstiiy cen'icemning.
Perceivest fot; do net fi your mind upon s yen
aheold. 'The bemn ; Uic main beare. oe whlich the
ethers in a rocf or foor rcst. ut pictorps a fauli. as large
as UiaL pictu-d by thc mnoto is sceai. How canst
thon say? Cat you cfier te correct the srn3ller fanîts
cf another. vwhilc ynu rllowr gremtr fault3 in yourself ?
Hypocrite ; in pretending te lac pained by thc prellenco
of a trifling evil in another. and ai. Uic =ame tinie feeling
neo diatreas becausc cf thc worsc evil in yorrzdf. Seo
c]early. XIt à whcn wtt lavu, clesred ouracives of or
own more serions; faulis. that wc,%:l bha ia ble te heljp a
brother te &et, rid of his miner defccis.

III. TuE GooD AN.D BAD TREES,-43-45. Good
C( souad". " hea7.ty") trec. noL. .corrupt fruit ; and
no Chose nd oely those sUie Chezescves walk anihi wili
n,)t le3d cebers astray. Naither. .corrupt <"decay-
ine", "'rotten") trec. .Zood fruit; nec r eany one
wlac~S owe life i3 lad ho iuccr-"fui in smtving otimers fro'n
tai. Tborns. .flgs. .bramble bush. .grapua. Pales-
tinc preducod Choras with grape-lalco fruits;- but thme"
dctved ne one- Treamuro ; the thouglats and pur-
poses muosC prizcd and therefore storod up ie the heare
likeo jeweis ini a cal ":,i.. Aceer.dieg as Chose arc geed
or ovIi, sa 'will lac "hor ontome in thc life. .Abnn-
dance ; itb3of whieh thereis most in the aeart. If



Hearing and Doing

this is good. the life will be good ; if it is cvii, tho life will
ho evii aiso.

IV. Tns WISE AND FOOLISII BUILDERS.--46-
49. CaU]. . mie, lord, Lord? Givingmrelih onor and
praise, but holding baek tte otediQnce of tho life. Com-
oth tame ,asuafollowcr. Hoarothmry saylngs ;ttc
teachings of Jesus. Doeth them ; witt a loving and
obedient beart. A nian. .digged deep ; coing right
down through the sand ta the rock. Flood arase ; a
roaring ntounitain torrent, common in Palestine. swolleu
by ttc raina of ttc wet season. Could flot shako it ;
has] fot strengtb to move it. Hearetb. .doeth mot.
Compare James 1 :23.24. Ba.rth without afounda-
tion (Rev.'IVcr.) ;level and] of t, and therefore easy ta
build upon. hkcly tte deposit of a former flood. Streami

*.boat. . it foUl; ttc eartt being swept away froru

TEE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

(5 The Sca of Calitc has]

many tÇy towna on its
.~4. unny shoresain the time of~ -. ,. ~ our Lord, but only povcrty

i. or ruina nowr mark tte sites
d.1 !o all of these except Ti-

r"' QL~ E!berias. .losepbua atates
*:mt*,~ç ~ that it waa built by lieras]

e .atd stZ i Antipa3 and nsned by hir
inl bonor of thc Exnperor

ffi 1-V~J. Titerius. Tibersas n'as
the caspital of Galilce frora

0' its founding until tbe reiga
$~>.* *i 3reL5 of Ilerod Agrippa I.
j',~.ç4 ''i~ Many of the inhabitants

*~~~i 3 er <'' 'O@ WT rc'tka and Rtomane,
ar]origu customis pre-

vsd!ed t.bere ta sucb an extent, as ta cive otieuce ta thse
atricter Jewa The hilisdr-1 of Tib-ri&-, slope dowu ta
the water'a edge and] tise buildings reat close to th,- tur-
bulent waves, ivhich rage agaiust thern with grcat force.

LESSON QUESTIONS

39, 40 %'hat la a parablo? Wtat did Jesus say
would happrn if onc blind man trios] ta le&as nA'tbcr
Wt:did Ho nian ta teahby tis? ECxplain"pit"
<Rev. 17cr.). Why should a teacte-r bc wir- and] gon-d ?

41,42 ExPlain "mante" and] "bean." For what doos
ccelx here stand ? Whit shouls] we do befare we try te
correct thc faulta o«' otbers 7

43-45 Wtat determines thc kin] of fruit a trc bears?
Who only will not lead othera astray ? Wtnt wiII an
evil lifo prevent one frora doing for others?7 What de-
termines the kins] of deeds wc shahf do ? Whint verse
ia Praverba tels us keep aur hearts diligently ? (Prov.
4 : 23.)

46-49 What two classes o! heururs did Jestus deseribe?
To what dis] lic liken tte eue ca? To what, the
otter? Whert is th-- gospel sais] ta be lif. tu saureans]
deathte abers? (2 Cor. 2: 1(3.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Hlow ta treat aur owu faults. The fauits of

athers.
2. WWh is ttc proper terni ta apply ta, disciplesbip

of Jesus-" t'ard", or "easy" ?

A LESSON FOR LF

It i3 taIs] of Baruch Spinoza, tte famnous philosopher,
-a Jcw by birtb-ttat, wheu a boy, bis fatter sent tira
ta coflcct a debt from an neigbr woman. As ste
poures] ttc coins inta ttc boy'& bag se praises] bis father
for bis faittfuluess ta ttc la' of 'Moses. Youug Ba-
ruch, towcver. insiste] on couutiag the mouey izirnsel!,
ans] touns] that thc woana d droppe] two ducats
through a slit iu ttc table inta a till belon'. Ste tas]
been praisiug: bis fatter and] tzying ta cheat lM nt the
sanietinte, lier dees flot ter words, 'wùre ttc indecx af
bier character.

:Provo fromx Seripture-T.ar doing is thse proof of
lonrning.

Shorter Cateohisna-Qsr-i. 19. 1W/sa!i ta cs
miscry c-1 thai calac sr'srcinio man J411 A. Allmn:n-
kins] by their fahl lost coramunirsa with Gsid. -ire un-ler
tus wrath ans] curse, -an'l -an made hiable ta, ail mis,-cries
in tbis hice, ton deuth iself, and] ta thc pains of bell
forever.

Tho Question an bllsslons-O. Wtat arc the
chie! difficulties of ttc dcaness amon; ttc foreiznera?
Tte greateat, barrder to ttc wotk a! tte dearenesa amznn
thc fortig-nera i3 that o! languago. Ste must ua con-
tend wltb thoc Oil o! intentperance F'urther, thero ia
thc teadtncy ta copy, nût thc bcat featurca of our civili-
ration, but those teudinZ ta dcr;radc.

Lesson 1yýmns-e.'k Cf praws, 351 1$1upp!cmcncah
Le-wn) ; W; 111 ;41 'Ps Vt.' 4-', («rim l>Jtix.I.Ry
Qcaarit=anr) ;213.

FOR WRITTEN ANS WERS

1. To wbom, dis] Jesua hikea those acta acc ta tect ottors while they nI''saeiznnrant ' .

2- lon' dis] lc illuatrate ttc taras iudgmt'nt of ttc faulta o! otb"rs ? ....................... .......

3. Wlsat W&S IMl test of truc disciples ? .......... ............................. .... ... .......
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Lesson XI. CI-IIST'S WITNESS TO JOHN THE BAPTIST June 16, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Sermon on the Maunit (Matt., chs. 5 to, 7) vas folowed by thea haaling oi a

oenturion's servant (M1att. 8 : .5-13) and tise raising framn the dead of a widow's son at Nain. Luke 7: 11-17.
GOLDEN TEXT-Among thain that are bora of women there is none grcater than John : yet ha that is but

little in the kingdam ai God is greater than hc.-Luke 7 : 28 (Rcv. Ver.).
Mfemorize vs. 5, 6. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew i : 2-19. Read LuLze 7 :19-35.

2 Now whien John 1 had heard in the prison the il Verily' I sav unto yau. Axnong thcmn that are
works of 2 Christ, he sent 3 tva af bis disciples. born of ivous an tuerae bath not lb risaen a greater tlsan

3 And said unto him, Art thou ha that 4sbould John tIsa Bap'tist: -"1notwithstanding ho thut is
comne, or do va look for another? least in tIse kingdora of haven is greater than ha.

J'sus answecred and said unto tham. Go ô andi 12 And (rom tic days of John the Bap'tist until
show- John again those things vhich yc do heur and now the kingdomn of hcavcn suffcreti vio'cnce, and
sac : 18the violant taka it b y faite.

5 'fli blind receive tliair sight, and thc lamne wralk. 13 For ail thc praphots and the law pr%.pliesied
thc lapera are claansed, and t e dca! baar. thse dend until John.
ara raised up, aud thc poor hava e

7 
the gospel prehd 14 And if va Il iii racaive it, this is 20Ei'as.

to, tsein. which 21vas for to comne.
6 And blesscd, is he, whosaevcvr shaU 'not bc 15 Ha that bath cars ta Iscar, let bita heur.

offandcd in me. 16 But vhecunto shail I likan this genaration ?7 And as 0 tay dcpartcd, Ja'sus hegan to say unto It is like unto cbldran sîtting in thc 2j markets, anld
thc multitudes concerning John. Mbat vent ye onut calling unta thair fallows.
into the wildarnass to "Osec?7 A rced shakan vi6th 1 n n-n.Wc"aappdut o.zn
Uic wind ? 1 n r>nW 1hv ie noy n

8 But vhat want 3.a out for ta sec ? A 11.11 na : hava no clanced; we:s hava mourncd unto you,
clothad in soit ainiant? behold, thay that wear soi t and yc hava not, lamnted.
IlcUohing are in kings' hauses. 18 For John cama naithar eatinc nor drinking,

9 But 12 what vent yc out for to, sec ? A prophat ? and thcy s=y, He bath a davil.
yeni. 1 Psay unto yau. and 1ismore than a prophat. 19 The Son of man cana ating and drinking. and

10 '4 Frthis is he, oi vhc'n it is writtea. llahold. Uicy say. Bêcbald a man gluttonous, and a vnina-
1 sand my xncssangcr btfore thy face, 15 

which sIsall bibber, ,a friand ai Pubiicans and sinnars. "7But
prapare tiy way bafora Uiaa. mrisdot is justiiad "i bar chiltiren.

REevised Version-' Omift had; -Uiche; 3 hy his4 'cameth. or lork va for; And Jesus; 4-your way
and tell John Uic thinga: good tidinga precbhed; a ud nana occasion ai stumhling in ina 'thasa vwent
Uiar wvv .1> bahold ;I 'rainiant; "vb=crafore vent, ye, out?7 ta sec a prophat ; 13 mucb marc; -, Omit
For: -. l Who shahl; leaxisen ; 27yt ha that is but littla in ; Ilmen ai violence; "9are wiiling: ta recv va
20Elijab; «,2 is to camae ; = marketplacas. whicb cal) unto ; :3 say ; 24 Omit hava;e did not, dnca; 'S ailad,
and ya did not nar; --7And; --3 by bar warks.

Dafly Raadings-(Courtsy, n....-.--bs' itness to John the Brptis-t .\Matt. il . 2-19. T.-
John's iitncss t'> Chr.,t. John 1 : 15-28. W.--Gcd's inessanger. MaL 3 . 1-6. Th.-.M#a!acbt's prophacy, Mal. 4.
F.-"*Ya balla-ad Ilit not", Ilatt. 21 -:23-32. S.-Blslngs ai Uic gos*pel, Isa. 35. S.--Grataaa of Uic pro-
phets, Luka 7: 19-35

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JOHN QUETIONING.-2. 3. Whon John had

hoard ; frota friands and fallowars. In ths prison ;
vbcre Herod hsd placed him, ch. 4:. 12;. 14 : 3-3. Thsis
wus a gloonsy duagaca in Herod~s grat ca;tle at,
Machr-rus. eust oi tIsa Daad Ez. Tho works of Christ;
whirh wae supposed to, prove Ilm ta, bc Uibc Messýciab.
Sont by his disciples (Rev. Vrr.) ; to Galile. wvIse
Jean was. Art thou ho that comath ? John hall
pictnred, Uic Messi.h as a i-tcra Jndge comm;ir with am
and fan andlie te taka vengeance en cril.dacr.. Cn-uld
Uic patient. gantia, sz=patbetie, kiodly Jasus ba Uic
MeNiahl?

Il.JOUS ANSWERr..-4-r. Je3ns answerod; not
fanding fault uith tic priswcin.l»ra dronbts of Juhn. but
ftekinS ta replace thera with confidence and che-er.
Show John again thoso, tWinga; nothin; nai. but
lust tise miracles oi In-.c and paver they b.d rpported
briore. But in v. 5 J-us #detrib*s Ilis wt)rk. in wùrd,
from nch p&aagass Lm 3Z .:Sand 61 :1. wvithI point-
ed forward tothce Icah ;asif to say. - TLae ûks
that I ax daing aurthUi vcry' varis which lisI1a laid thc
Mrcaah would do."1 Blosadis ho ;truly and cadur-
insly happy. liot b.offendod in no. TIsaGrevie
word for 'crffanded" pointa toa strap-stiec xitl Lanit a-n
it. vhich being toa.ebed. thc tm3p Ppeings and catchas tbo

ail.John vain daLnger c.! rniWng truie bessedncai
Hie had atueniea ino doubt about Jesut. bacause Hie
did not act as John ha>] thou&ht Uic \Icsuiah would aiet.

II. JOusN PRAIS-
ED.-7-1O. As they
doparted; - bile tbey
wara in thc very nct ai
gviu;. Jesui ge.ncrons-A
ly hastens ta corret,
rietjudgmiznt, ai John.
What 'vent yo out. .
ta, sec? Doubtlas
mnocf Jeas' brsearers .3
b.d hard JaIsn' wii-
dernes preacbing (sec-

shaken, wit t heo
id ? q!aared, '

Oittcn 2() fet high.
found on Uic bsnks of
Uic straa and laiea
in Uic Jordan sly -

.Nut likp thesa. but hike PPRPED
a oolid rock. vas Joli-i. PAE ED
i.hougb doubts for thc
momennt ha>] filleed bis heart. A man clathodl ln soUt
i-aimant Y Jes mills np thea piture ai a courtier.
wiith tangue as azmoiI a hi, silkcn lotlsinz. Hoy
dificrent vas thse roughly cla>], plain-ep,>Len John!1
A prophat? Yen and] wralsy C-! a Place ansonrat tIse
braxvestoc! bat brava corder. More than a prophot;*



Christ's Witness to John the Baptist

becauee, wbulo the prophets had foretold the corning of
the Mcssieh, John lied actually seen Him and bcralded
His arrivai.

11-15. .&mong them. . orn of womnen. not.
greater. Jesus places John et the vcry head of thoe
prophets. Lst in the klngdomn of heaven is greater.
Any ont Who underetends ad maniiesis the spurit of
love, wbicb ia the spirit of .te kingdomn. la greater thau
the stern forerunner. Suffereth violence. People
like the publicans. whoin the P-Learises- wuuld bave ex-
cluded, are cagerly pressing inta the kingdom. Until
John ; but while the prophets coulti say only. "The
kingdomn will corne?'. John coulti say. " The kingdoin la
here." This la Elljah (M1v. Ver.). The Jcws cx-
pcted Elijali ta return (sec Mal. 4 :5). Jesus teaches
that this prophecy was fulfilcd in the coniing of John la
Elijah's spirit.

IV. JOHN DEFENDED.-16-19. Jesus draws e
picture of petulant childrea on the street. Who will play
ncither et funeral nor wcdding. So the Jcws found
fauit with John for refusing. and with Jesus for con-
senting. ta go ta feasta. But the truc eildren of God
will frce His wisgdom frora blanc in seading John ta
work aiter one fashion and Jens ta work ci ter another.

THE OEOGRAPH1Y L.ESSON
g-From the Mounit of

Olives, looking ta the cat
ec4 h andi zouth a minglcd pros-

% pect neets thoeoye. Near

* *~?-, at band lie olive ferins,
-- ~. ? beyond then are hroad.

-2 - bare larnds thatspeak: o!
o 

1 Çi Q loncliness. They are the
31 edges of thc Judcan wil-

. qt~ dcrness. that stretches to
t, 0 the soutb andi West, wberc

N Juha thci Bcptist grew Up.
SFar p.at thern ta the esst

you cat-h ithe glrarn of the
watcrs of the DeadiSc
On its farther zhore rise
the bills cf Peres, where

John was inîprisoneti in Herod'a gleoomy dungeon.

LESSON QUESTIONS
2, 3 By wvhorn lied John been iniprisoned ? Where?

What did John hcar about Jeass? Wherc was Jesus ?
Wborn did John send ta Galileco? With what inqu7hr'?
What Lad led John ta doubt whether Jeas wec the

Messiah ? Which of Bis3 disciples sbowed the spirit
wbich Juin bcd ascribed ta, tho Messiali? (Luke
9: 54-56.)

4-6 About what did Jesus bid John's niessengers tell
him ? Ia wbosa lenguag-, did le describe Ilis wQrks ?
WVith what purposo did lie use tliis languege ? E xplain
v. 0. Whien. anti for whct reason, does John say many
af Jesus' disciples forsok Iliii? (John 6 . 06.)

7-10 Whct thrce opinions about John titi Jesus deny?
Wlaat did Hec say ai John's place arnong the propliets ?

11-15 Who titi Jesus say la greeter than John ? Ini
wbat sense was the Jewisb expectetion of Elajah's return
fuliikd la Joh:n's corning and work ?

16-19 lVby bcd the Jews rejccted John ? Why bcd
tbcy nijecteti Jesus ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Are daulits rosai-ding Cbrist's dlaim siaful ?
2. Is entrance tu the kingdoni ai Goti "liard'" or

Ceay"i?
A LESSON FOR LuFE

Two Unmes of railway may start from the sarno point
and rua tbrough dufferent sections af the country, end
yet neetet thosa-e termainus. Sa the lvea aitwo mca
may follow courses wvidely spart. andi yet ecch in its
owa ivay xnay belp ta fulfil God's plan. It is not neces-
ary tha-t aur Me s-hautt bc, ik-- that af sny eue ci1sc.
Wbat really mattcrs la that we shoulti finti the-.rack la
wbich Gud would have us go. and thea wc!k la it steati-
fastly ta thc endi.

Prove frora Scrlpture-Thal prirle4e ûs the mea-
sure of re8pontibil<iy.

Shorter Catechiczym-Ques. 20. Did God Icate ail
mankind Io pais e Ath citlai ofn andi mùcrj?
A. Goti hcving, out ai bis inere gaod plcssurc. frein
.l eteraity. clectet saine to cverlasting hife, titi enter
into c covenat ai gi-ee, ta deliver thein out ai the
estate ai sin andtiecry, anti ta bring theia inta ai
eitate ai salvation by a Iticem

Tho Question on MlissIons-il. What la bcing
donc ta encourage temperanca among the forcigners 7
la saine cases Temperance Lagues ara formcd ta la-
etruct thecehidren. An effaort la mate ta tSeurage
drinking in tha homes. It 18 believed, that, whea
praper inethode af preparing food arm better understaoot
the drink cvii wil ba lessned.

Lesson Htymns-Book ai Praise, 351 (Supplernental
Lesson) ; 252 256; 29 <Ps. Sel.) ; S85 (fi-an PuumAuY
QuÂRiTEISLY) ;262.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. las dit JcEus dccl a-lUi John's toubts ?...................................................

2. Wat tti îe sy o!Jabn plae anangUic.r.....s.....................................

3. la what respect did Jcsus' imantier of lie tiller fi-on John's ? ......................
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THE PENITENT WOMAN June 23, 1912
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-To-day's Lesson fùllows ciosoiy upon that for at Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-Faithf ni is the saying, and worthy of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into thse world
to save sinners.-x Timothy i :25 (Rev. Ver.).

Me morize va. 37, 38 or 47. THiE LESSON PASSAGE-Luke 7 :36-50.
36 An<l oneo f thc Plîar'isoes desired him that lie Iffrankly forgave thcm hoth. "sToil me therefore,

wvoul ct with iiinl. And li 1%vet iuta tho Phcar'i- which of thein will love him, Mnost ?
sco's house. nd sat dowvn ta incat. 43 Sinon arsworcd anu said. la I suppose that he,

37 Andl. bebulul, a --omae 2 lu tlue citv, whichl was to,.whom hoforgave '7 most. Ant ho said unto lmr,
a sinner, wben sho k'iew that 3Jeau3 sat at Mont in Thou hast rigbtly judged.
the Phiarise's bouse. 'brought an abaster sbo 44 And "sho turncd to the wvoman. "9cad said
of ointinent, îînta Si'mon, Sct thoîî tis woinai? I entcred

38 Ani Gstaud at bis foot beoh.nd him wceping, ino thino bouse. thou gavest me no vzater for my
and bexan to w:&sh bis feet with tears. and 

7 
did w-ip foot : but she biath 20Owashed my feot wvith 21 tours,

ihent. with the à hairs of bier lie-d, and kissed his feet, and1 %iped them with =2the h:xirs of ber head.
and tnointx-d iliem vzitiî the ointmcnt. 45 Thou gavest me no kiss - but 23 this wmaa

:39 Nom whe the Phr'lisea wvhich bcd biddon hlm Siflce tho time I came in bath not ccased ta kis zay
s.aw% il. ho spake within himsolf, sayin g. Thils man, if feot.
hoe 'ere a prophet. wouid have 0 knowvn wbo clnd 2146 My hond %vith oul thou didaýt not ceoint:- but
wbat manner of womau lh&s &3 10 that toucbeth hlm: 2 this w'oman bath auoieted my foot with ointmnent.
Il for bluc is a sinner. 47 Whierefore I iay unto thec. Uer sins. which are

40 many, are forgiven ; for she loved much : but ta40And Je'sus answering -.mid unto hlm. Si'mon. 1 whi i hUe is fo rgivcn. the saute loreth little.
bave soînowhat to say enta dic. And lie saitb, 4S And hoe said unto bier. Thy sins are forgivea.
Master. say 0on. 49 And tboy that sat at nieat witb hlm bogan ta

41 izThoere wvas a certain creditar wbicb bcd two sav within thcmscivcs, Who is this that 25 forgivotb
debtorg : the onc owcd fivo hundred pence. and the sii.s aise?-
other fiftv. 50 And hie said 215 t the woman, Thy fcith bath

42 13 
And whcn they bcd notbing ta pay, lie saved thee ; go le poace.

Revlsed Version-'- entered into ; 2 which was in the eity, a sinner ; and wbcn ; 3h lievas sitting at -4
sîe; cruse; 'standing behind nt bis foot. wccpingz. she bogan ta mect bis feet vi th lier tecrs ; 1 viped

tiîom; à air; 9perceived ; 13whiciî -. I that she ; 12 A certain lender bcd; ",Wlbon they bad net wbaro-
witb ta pa ; 14 Omit frankiy ; U' NWhich of them thorefore %vil; 16 Ho. I suppose, ta wbom ;17 theo; 13 ture-
mng ta ; aie0 said ; 20Wetted ; 21 

ber ; 22 ler hdr; nshc, since; 21 sbe bath ; 2 
avant forgivetb aies : 26 unta.

Daliy Roadinigs-(Courtcsy. LBUA)M-Topenitent womnae, Luke 7. 36-50. T.--Confcasi-on and
prayor. Ps.51: 1.13. W.-Joy le aven, Luko 13 :1-10. Th.-For tho ungodly, Romn.5: 1-13. F.-Abundant
pardon, a. 55 : -11. S.-Whosocv-.er believctb. Acta 10: 34-43. B.-Tbe anointing at Bcthcxsy. John 12: 1-8.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE. SINFUL WO-

M~3AN.-S36. One of the
Pharisees; brlonging ta
the anme Jeuish ct as
tiiose wero, bcd found fauit
with Jeans for showing imn-
seif iricndiy towarda publi-
cens and sinnera (mcc7\ark
2 ; 10). Bat with hlm ;
loin in a mccl et bis bouse.
This moan. in spite of his

ALAB3ASTER VASES bcing e Phiarlace. mney bave
t___ VASES_____ feît kindly toward Jesus. or

ho May bave actcd out of
M0ýrc cuxiosity,. Ho wont. Our Lard mas a Fricnd to
211.-t9P thc Pmnud Pliaris as weli as *.ic despiscd pub-
lirees. Set down ta mocat ; reclined et table. Jcwisb
men. ln aur Lord's timne. reclinr.d at metus on couches
rnunU. th-' table. resting on the lef t eibow witb thteir
ftet outwalyrds.

37, 38. Bohold. A surprlslAng thing is ta bc tld.
A weoman in the city - and whom everybod.v knew.
A sinner ; a p'ýran of notoriously bad charecter.
Brought an alabastor box of ointmeont. The sur-
prise ires rint in ber entering the bouse unzivited.-tliat
la cornn ie thse Est;- but ln tie darieg cf sucb a
w<ixcn ta venture intô. Uic presence cf a Phariae. who,
wonlid -b" uttory «lempWia lier. The "aaatrbox"
was a fla.ýk Madeocf elabaster. c beauîtiful varicty of
Qypsum. Tlieo *oelntinwt" Vwacs me kind of pcrfuncd
ail, perhapa made frem roses or thc iris plant. Stood

et his foot ; from wbicb thse sandais bcd beco memoved
on cntering Uic house. Weeping ; le becrtbrokeo
peoitence for ber sin. Wash. .,with tears. .wipo..-
with. .hsir (11ev. Ver.). It was counted a shameful
tbing for a wcmce ta lot down ber bair in publiec; but
aho wonid do aven this for Jes.

IL TUiE FAUL-FINDING. PHIARISEE.--39-43. If
ho vore e prophet (ont wbo spoaka for God) ; as Jeas
ivas commoniy bciieved ta be. Would have known,
etc. God wouid bave eabied Hlm ta detect tha
woman'a reai ebaracter and tbcn. the Pherisce argued,
He would net bave permitted ber ta taurb Hlm. Sîmnon;
c tory commonncere amnsog icJews. Ono owedilivo
hundrod ponce. .the other fi! ty. The"penny" or
Roman denarins was a amati silver coio wortb about 13
cents. The mvo debtswetre therefaro, S75.0 and 37.50
rcslptctiveiy. Nothing ta pay ; liko thc sinner, wbo
cannot buy forgivcecs. wth bis sacrifice or good deeds.
Prankly fog; ; Mado thons à present cf wbet tbey
owcd%. Whlch. .will love hlm noat ? Thora couid
ho no Question wb:cb wonid bave Uic stronger -Tenson
for ioding.

III.TniFORGIVING SAVIOU.-444s. Tbiswo-
men ;wshom yoîî so Krtly desplise. Thou gcvestine
no water ; s0 neocasry ta thse rEsatern traveler for tha
w.uhieg of bis feet ai ter traveling le the boat and duit.
N~o kiss; cf stelcomp. a comon Estern courtesy.
Ta Icisa; repeatedly and sçith teedercat affection.
Thou didst not anoaint. It sta ctxstamary for the
rastero hast ta pour et leutsthe cbcap olive cil cf tic
country on the bccd of bis g'icat. Simca', negleotilaset

Lesson XII.



Trhe Penitent Woman

ovcr against tho woman'a love (ec va. 37. 38). Anolnt-
ed mny tant. To anoint a friend'e hond was a mark af
honor (Ps. 23 : ) to anoin t his fecotshowed tbe deepest
respect and warmcat love.

47-50. Sins. .Many. Jesus cEd not make Iighit af
sin. Fargiven ; no longer counted as a dcht against
lier. Par seo loved mauch. lier love was not tho
price ofilher forgivenesa, but the proaf of it. To whorn
Uittle la forgiven ; that is, anc, who, like thec Pharisce,
thinks ho bas littie nccd of forgivencas. Thy falth
hath saveci thon. 11cr faith was likc an outstretched
empty hand rcciving forgivencas asaireegif t. Go i
peace ; the customary E astcra word of parting.-but
how full af a ncw swcctncss !

LESSON QUESTIONS

36 By whoin was Jesus invitcd La a mcal ? Who
ivere the Pharisces? For what hadsompofithcm found
fault with Jesus?7 Discuss the motives of the Phari-
sces's invitation. What did Jesus' acceptance indicate?
Describe tho Jewish posture at monts. Whom did
Jcsus tell another Pharisc ho should invite ta lis
fcasts? (Ch. 14: 13.)

37, 38 Who came uninvitcd into the Phariscc's bouse?
What did she bring with lier ? Describe the -alabaster
box."* Whcre did the waman take lier stand ? What

did sho do ? What aLlier woinan senointed Jesus' foot
with preciaus ointmcnt ? (John 12:- 3.)

39-43 What did Jesus' hast thinle an sceing the tva-
man's actions ? WVhat ivas tho host's namo ? What
stary did Jesus tell hlm 7 What question did H1e aqsk ?
Give the answer. What reasan does John give for aur
loving God ? (1 Joftn 4 :19.)

44-46 For %what ieg-let of Si:non's had the womnan
made up ?

47-50 What did Jesus say about tho wroxnan's sins ?
What proof did the wamnan giveof aihaving been for-
given ?

Provo from Scrlpture-Thet there is forairencs
wiih God.

Shorter Catechisma-Rcpvieiv Questions 18-20.

The Question ort IMsslans-12. Does the work af
tho deacancasspay? le.does. On the fureign muticers
and childreri depends largely the future af aur country.
And if Canada is ta tako lier place as a great Christian
nation, doing lier share ta ovangelizo the world, it ia
imperative that the homes af these forcigners ho
reached.

Lesson Hymns -Bouk af Praise, 351 (Supplemental
Lessan) ; 152; 123 j38 (Pd. Sel.) ; 531 (frota Psuam.tnr
QUAcTERLY) 217.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How did the woman in Simon's boeuse show lier lova ta Jesus ?.................................

2. What were Simon'a thouglits when hoe saw lier condurt ? ...........................................

Memnorize vs. I3-*20. TEMPERANCE LESSON-phesians 5: 11-21.

ANq ALTF.RYATIVE LEssou

GOLDEN TEXT-Wiae is a mocker, strong drink is raging.-ProverbS 20 : 1.

The Epistie ta t.he Epheazis was writtcn by Paul.
fram prison in Roiac, about A.D. 62. In the Lesson
chapter. Paul bids the Ephesians walk in love (vs. 1. 2).
ta avcid sin (v. .3-7), and toact, not as hecatheas but as
Christians. vs. 8-10.

I. LxGHT.-ii-14. Have no feUlowship with; tako
no part in. 'Unfitful works ;dceds that produce Do
good, but rather do harmn ta those who do them and ta
aLliema 01 daxknesz ; the sy,,mbol ai min.Bpoe
thom ; by a pure and upriglit ic., and also, hy wcll
timed words. Things. .donc-A.n secret; sins thit
cannt a evc namncd, which, formn part ai heae.hea wor-
slip. Anl things. .=&de manlicat by the ligit ;
the liglit that cames from Christ. and ahinra in thc lives
af believera Thisashows sin ia its true lighi.. Ho
gadtb. GodsathinIsa.0:. Arlsefromtbodead.

Dcath is a symbol af Sin. Christ shall givo thee
light. H1e is the Liglit af the world.

II. WISDOM.-15-17. Walkci.reumspoctly; "look-
ing about". earefully. Redeoming tho time ; huys ng
iL Up for riglie uses. Days aro evil. Téimptateion
walks on every band, snd amengst the mase. 'lan-..rous
temptations la that ai atrong drink.

III. JOY.-18-20. Be not, drunk wIth wine.
Druakennesa was a cainion -vice in Ephe-gus,. 'Whore-
ii excess. The usa ai trong drink lead ta aillkinds
af cvii. Be Mfled with the Spirit; exhilaratad by the
Spirit, as thc winc drinker ia by winc. Psalns ; froin
the Old Te3tamnent. Hymans ; Christian hyrans.
Spiritual :iangs ; ather poatical expressions oi rehgtaus
feeling, ret ta music. They wcre "spiritual". in con-
trait with drinking sangs.
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Lesson MILI REVIEW June 30, 1912
TO MAir rMAY FOR THE REVIEW-Read over each Lesson carofully. and sec that you know

by heart the Lesson Titie, Golden Tcxt, and Lesson Plan, as given below. Revise your Supplemental Bible
Work, Scripture Momnory Passages, Shortez- Catchism (Questions 12 to 20), and the Question on Missions
for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-I am eot carne ta destroy, but ta tulfiL--Matthew, ~: z7.

Daily Readings-(Caurtesy. .... )M--h use of the Sabbath. Mark 2:23 ta 3. G. T.-Tho Beati-
tudes, Mýatt. 5:1.-12. W.-Povcrty and riches, Luke 6 20ý-26. Th.-The law ot love, Luka 6.27-38. F.-
Truthfulnoss, James 3: 1-12. S.-Hearing and doing, Luka 8 : 39-49. 8.-The penitent woman, Luke 7: 38-50.

Prove fromn Scrlptu.re-That Jesus iulfdlcd the 8cripturs.

Lesson Hymnn-Book of Praise, 351 (Sup. Lessonl ; 522 ; 89 <Ps Sel.) ; 559 oeau.,Any Qu.&avaltc.); 32.

REVIDW CBAUT-SECOND QUARTEIt

SyNoPTic GospEcs LssoN Trrtz GoanaE., TzxT iso rA

I.-esa. 2 :24; il :M£issionaryIkeson. The earth shahl ho full.- 1. The kIngdom. 2. The Klng.
1-10. las. Il.: 9. -

I1.-Ml\ark 2 : 23 ta, 3:jhe Use of the Sabbath. The Sabbath was made for 1. Sabbath labor. 2. Sabbath heal-
6. man.-Mark 2 : 27. ing.

111.-Mark 3 :7-19; hc Appointreent et the Yo did not chaose mo.-ti1. The chooaing of the Twclve. 2.
Matt 5 : 13-10. j Twclvo. John 15.: 16. Trhe work of the Twelve.

IV.-?Matt. 5 :1-12. h bettd. Blessod are the pure in 1. Beatitudes of charactor. 2. Beat-r heart.-M\att. 5 :8S. itudes of oonduct.
V.-Luke 6 :20-26 ; Poverty and Riches. A man's life consisteth nlot 1. The Teaching. 2. The Illustra-

16: 19-31. lj Lk 12 - 15. tion.

VI.-Luco 6: 27-38 ; oLwo oe. 'Th osallove thy ncighil1. Love and lite. 2. Love and law.
Rom. 13 :8-10. I 1bour.-Rom. 13 : 9.

VII.-Matt. 5 :17-26. 1The Old Law and the Newi Ho that loveth his ncigh-:1. The law fulfilled. 2. The lnw en-
1-Lue. bour.--Rom. 13 .:8. larged. 3. The law explaincd.

37 ; James 3 : 1- Eph. 4 : 25. erful tangue. 3. The double
12; 5 .12. -Il tangue.

13X.-Matt, 6 : 1-18. Hypocrisy and Sincerity. ITake heed that ye do noti1. Almsgi,.ing. 2. Prayer. 3. Fast-
your righteouSness.-~ ing.

i Matt. 6 *1.
X-Luc 8: 39-49. Hoaring and Doing. 'Be ye doers of the word.- 1. The blind lea.ding the blind. 2.

James 1 : 22. The moto and the beam. 3.
The good and bad trees. 4. The

XI.-MNatt. Il : 2-19. Christ's Witness ta Jhiws n ols ules
JonAmong hem that are barn. 1. John qetong.2. John an-

John dotendod.
XIL-uke7: 3-50 ThePententWomn. Faithtul is the s-ying.-1 1. The sinful wonman. 2. The fanît-

Tim. 1 : 15. findling Pharise. 3. The for-
_________________________________ ving Savicur.

Lesson Points
The foliowing points stand out clearly in the Lessons o! tho Quarter:

1. That Jesus brought ss.lvation ta tho whale world.
2. That the Sabbath is4 kept by deeds o! love and kindaess.
3. That Christisas ahould be light-bearers in the world
4. That the followers ot Jesu cnjoy truc blesseqdness.
5. That the rich should help the poor.
6. That love sauld rule in ail our dcaling with othera.
7 That truc richteousnes s aof the hout!.
8 That speech shauld ho truc, reverent anmd kindly.
9. That wus should bc sincore in &Rl aur service o! God.

10. That hearingz the words et Jeans vain, spart from doing thcm.
Il. That the highcat ambition is ta deservo the praise ef Jess
12 That thora àa forgivenesa for ail who txaxly repent.
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FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
rlà lent with Record of Study. Offeringe. and Attendance, on the otbcr side, may. if so dcsired, ho detached

anid handed, to the Home Department Visitor or Superintendent by Members Of tho HoME DupARtTmîENI.]

Lesson I. WThy is the Messiali called "a rod out of the stem o! Jesse" ?

Lesson IL. Iow did Jesus defend lus disciples for plucking grain on the Sabbath ?

Lesson 111. In what respects are Jesus' disciples like (1) salt, (2) light ?

Lesson IV. What did Jesus promise to those persecuted for luis sake ?

Lesson V. What happened after death (1) to Lazarus, (2) to the ricli
lie had sat ?

man at wliose gate

ILesson VI. Why is love said to, ho "the fulfiluing of the law" ?

Lesson VII. In what respect should the rigliteousness of Jesus' disciples exceed that o! the
Pharisees ?

Lesson VIII. What did Jesus teaeh a.bout the toki-ng of oaths ?

Lcsson X. What faults in (1) alnisgiving, (2) prayer, did Jesus condemn ?

Lesson X. To what did Jesus liken each of two classes o! hearers ?

Lesson XI. low did Jesus answer the niesseaigers sent to Him by John the Baptisi.?

Lesson XII. By w1mt proof did the woman ut Simon7s feast show that she had been forgiven?
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SCHOLARS' REGISTER
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IThis Record, with Question for Written An-wers on the other side of the page, may be detached for
Quarterly Repoert by meimbers of the IIoM: Dr.:I rrim r.]
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